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Tbe Guelph Mercury
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

OFFICE: - - - EAST MACDONNELL STREET.
MolÎAOàS# ANS INNES,

PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

The EV’NING MERCURY
CONTAINING thê latest Mews by Telegraph np 

to the hour of going to press, is published at 
5 o’clock every afternoon (Sunday excepted), and 

mailed to all parts of the country'by the evening 
mails on the following

TERMS:
Single copy, one year, 8-1. I Single copy, 3 mo's 31 

“ “ 0 months 2. | Single do. 1 week 10<-s<,
Copies may also be had of the News boys on tire 

treats, price one W8nv, -Towii Subscribers are 
applied at their remd Aices *^' duff own carriers. 
In addition to the Telegraphic News given in 

The Evening mercury will ho found a 
vast amount of Local News, interesting articles 
on all the loading topics of the day. Special care 
will be taken to give Correct Market Reports. 

Every Business Nlaushould rend it.

“The l^eekly Mercury’’
rUBlÜTO ED EVERY TIIÜR$flÈ£T~

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY», 
in the DQMiMON, containini 

of reading majtter. Special care is cl 
Weekly Merc WHY, and care is taken 
but the besteadmost select reading appe 
columns. ‘Wto-tho Great Family 
of OntartP liand the unpreecdeiUj 
to its suhserBSÿis list within the,’-"'
And the dcmÈfÇBtill increasing, is a
antee that oih aasertion is correct. ____
now for gettjerwp a First-Class Wd^Ki.Y a 
rivalled by pjffi the metropolitan fSiiss;-*anj 
are dctenninjgpnot to relax our energies.

Letters liontninlug money, proparly registered- 
will VÈÜ otn- risk.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will llnd THE EVENING and 

WEEKLY MERCURY o be uérivalle 1 alverMs- 
ng mediums, as their respective circulations are 
*r in-advance-of any others in North "Western 

Canada, and is the only means by which exten
sive settlements can be reached by the judicious 
advertiser.

Advertising rates arc very *ioderate, and may 
be learned on application at tiieX)fflce.

Executed on sliort notice, at reasonable rates, 
-andin the best style of the Art. Having every 
facility at our Command, in this department, ti e 
defy competition as to stjde, quality and price.

Me LAGAN'S; IS NES, Publishers. 
Office — Macdonnell Street, East of the Golden 

lion, Guelph, Ontario.
October 29, 1867. ilaw-tf;

THE RED MILL.
THE subscriber having put ^ steam engine in 

hi» Hill, farinera bringing in their Grists can* 
* “ ground th

NEW LAW O:

FREEMAN &FRj
barristers and attorneys,

SOLICiyOR% m CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

3. B. FREEMAN, Q. C. I O. O. FREEMAN.

gar Office over Berry*» Confectionery Store, 
WyndhamStreet, Guelph.

Guelpji, 4tli December, 1807. dw

tentitg lElercui|g.
OFFICE:... .... :.... MACDONNELL STREEf.

THURSDAY EVN’G, JAN'Y 30,1868.

Jpj^The weekly Huron Signal was 20 
years of age last week.

G. A. D. C.—The members of the 
Guelph Amateur Dramatic Club are re
quested to meet in the-New Hall, over 
Harvey’s Drug Store, at 8 o'clock this 
evening. Business of importance is.tp be 
brought up!

Presentation. — A deputatioq^rom 
the Trustees of Knox’s Church, Galt, ljfite- 
ly \y»ited„upon Win. tjuarry, Esq.# who 
has for several year. acted in the capac
ity of Treasurer and Seat-letter to thanon- 
gre^ation, and presented him with a com- 

addresa and a magnificent
:en-sèrvfce.

XGiyCEL-

__ gihg in their Grists cai
rely on having them ground the same day.

ElY Chopping done every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
FOR SALE AT THE MILL.

GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill,
Also at his Old Stand, near the Railway Crossing* 

GEORGE BALKWILL. 
Guclpli 19th December, 1867. dwîm

The Highlands of Qntario.—-By 
the recent survey for the Wellington, 
Grey and Bruce Railway, we have con
firmation of the very, considerable elevar 
Lion of the central section of the county Of 
Wellington. Guelph is stated to be 828 
feet above Lake Ontario, while the sum
mit level on the Harristou line is found 
to be, at a point nine miles north-west of 
Fergus, l-8§0 feet above Lake Ontartyj

Jr-______ ' ____*__ v V'

the Queen’s Book.—This long looked 
for work has at length beeq given to the 
public. It is made up of a series of sketches 
from a journal written hi the Highlands. 
It is edited by Mr. Arthur Helps, and is 
written in a plain, easy, unassuming style 
that renders it peculiarly attractive. The 
incidents recorded in it will serve to shjOW 
that Royalty when the trappings are 
ceist aside is neither more nor less than 
humanity with* feelings and sentiments 
common to mankind. We shall notice 
the book more fully in a day or two. 
Meantime it is for sale at T\J. Day’s 
bookstore.

*==
SOUTH

The anhttal meeting of this Society was 
held at Ellis's Hotel, on Saturday last at

Th*
ANNUAL flpVORT.

The Directors of the South Wellington 
and Guelph Township Agricultural So
cieties, in presenting their annual report, 
beg*lo congratulate the members on the 
success achieved by the Society during 
the past year, for although the annual 
exhibition was not quite as large as the 
preceding one, when the township soci
eties were united, still it was more suc
cessful titan any exhibition of the County 
without the aid rtf the Townships. After 
the success attending the union last year, 
the Directors were sorry to fipd some of 
the townships withdrawing from it and 
holding their own shows as usual, there
by materially impairipg the usefulness of 
oor agriculturâtfexJiibîtions, for every one 
must admit that “ pnlon is strength”— 
and had they continued the amalgama 
tion, we gW 
able to held « 
the Province.

Since our last report there has been a 
change ip. the division of the popnty for 
Legislative purposes, which may causé an 
alteration in the boundaries of our county 
agricultural societies. Formerly the town
ships of Eramofa and Erin belonged to 
the «.South Riding of Wellington, now 
they will bo united with the townships 
forming Wellington Centre, which will 
liavo a County Society like the other di
visions of the county, leaving the Town 
and Township of Guelph, with the town
ship of Puslincli, to constitute one County 
Society. In the event of the division be
ing made, it would be well for the farm
ers of both townships to consider whether 
tlie time has not arrived for a permanent 
amalgamation, and your- Directors win 
cerely hope some steps may be taken to 
bring about so desirable an event.

The Treasurer’s accounts show a bah 
ear of $.'>4.30 ; ami

l a few years have tyoen 
libitions second to none in

$20. SI OO.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE,
Patented May, 1867.

TT1IIE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes <i 
I stiteh alike on both sides of material sowed, 

wnicli will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 
work equally ns well as Singer’s high-priecd ma
chine. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
is warranted for five years. " It is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.— 
Mr. J. SPA F FORD having l>ecn appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom s>od induce
ments will be ofTercd. For machine? sample ot 
work, or terms, address—

J. E. SPAFFORD,
Ponsonby P. 0.

Reference— Rev. E. A. Healy, Stratford P. O., 
or 13ox 460, Toronto

Wellington County Council.
Wednesday, Jan. 29. 

The Council resumed at 2 p. m.

No. 1 Oyster can be had at HUGH WALKER'S 
Fruit"and Oyster Depot by tho Pint, quart, 

Gallon, Tub, or by the

HUNDRED
James River, Hampton Roads, Lynhaven andBal 

timere Oysters constantly on hand.

PERSONS
Will do well to call and examine those solid incat 
Oysters which I sell by measure. Bring your bowls 
and pails, and thus save tho price of cans and 

canning. My Oysters arc not

KILLED
JBy frost or starvation before they are opened.— 
My arrangements are such, that tho Oysters I re
ceive are taken from the beds, oponod, peeked 
aryl shipped to mo the sumo day. l|ean assure 
lho<e who purchase from me, tint they need Imve

EATING
Oysters that, from causes well known to the trade, 
often become state, and, in fact, tota’ly unlit to eat,

OYSTERS
- That arc OYSTERS! Call and see them before I

purchasing-else»'here

IN GUELPH
,Sol ill Meat Oysters bytlio keg, can. or measure, 1 

Also, Finnan HMdleaund fresh uml salt Fish o! i 
«very description, wholesale and retail.

HUGH WALKER. !
Wyndham StnielGuelph, nearly oppiwlli 

the English Clmrc.li.
Guelph, 18th January ISOS. dw

Hi- HOGG’S

FLOUR AND FED STORE
Opposite the Market Shed.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, all kinds of. Mill 
Feed,Chopped Peas, Middlings,BliqrLiÿ Bran,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour!
Bacon. Sugar-cured Hams,and Potatoes.

.Onelph, 28th August, l867. -tf *\v

Moved by Mr Whitelaw, seconded by 
Mr Small, that tho W irden procure thé 
opinion of the County Solicitor as to the 
liability of. this CouncilYy0 erect and 
maintain bridges over rivers "dressing; 
roads separating any two townfehfps 
within the county. Carried.

The Warden read the petition of Thos. 
Whitely and others respecting the cx- 
penditdre of $50 by the towpship of 
Peel ozi townline. Referred to Road and 
Bridge Committee.

The Warden read a petition from 
certain inhabitants of Arthur and Luther 
for a grant to improve townRne Re
ferred to Road & Bridge committee.

The Warden read a petittoA from a 
number of ratepayers of Guélp’h asking 
the Council to assume as a County Road 
that part of the Guelph and Elmira Road 
lying in the county. Referred to County 
Roads Committee.

The Warden read a petition from rate
payers in Garafraxa and Luther, for a 
grant of $800 to build a bridge- Refer
red to Road & Bridge Committee.

The Warden read* petition from David 
Allan of Nichol, respecting toll on the 
Owen Sound Road. Referred to County 
Roads Committee.

The Warden read a petition from rate
payers of Maryboro Arthur &e.,fora grant 
of $500 to improve a line between these 
two townships. Referred to Road A Bridge 
Committece. ’

Moved by Mr Dobbin, seconded by Mr. 
Hunter, anHrusolved, that the commit
tee on Countv Roads be requested to re
port upon the propriety of complotiag 
the improvement of the road in the 
Townships ofEriu and Garafraxa already 
assumed as a County Road.

Moved by Mr. Cross, seconded by Mr. 
Peterson, that the County Roads Commit
tee report on the propriety of continuing 
or completing the Peel gravelled road.

The Warden read a memorial from the 
Guelph and Elmira Road Company 
respecting saidroad. Referred to the 
County Roads Committee.

The Warden read two applications for 
damages for gravel from Messrs. Leitch 
of Erin. Referred to the same Comfnit-

The Warden rend a petition from cer
tain inhabitants of Erin and Eramosa 
to assume as a County Road the line 
from Eveiton to Mimosa, and to improve 
the same. Referred to County Roads 
Committee.

The Warden road applkv.* *>ns from 
j Messrs. Cooper and Grain lo be re appoint- 
I ui Superintendents of County Roads.
| The Council adjourned till to-morrow 
m 'ruing.

Thursday, January 30. 
The-Council met at ten this morning, 

the Warden in the chair.
The Warden rend a communication 

from tho governor of the gaol, giving a 
list of articles required for gaol.

Mr. Whitelaw introduced a By-law for 
the remuneration of School Superinten
dents. Rend a first and second timb.

The Warden read a memorial from J. 
Ilockm, toll gate keeper, stating that in 
1802 hu..had routed the tell gate on the 
DuDdaa road and paid the commissioners, 
Dr. Parker and Mr. Leslie, $30 ae deposit 
according to custom, for which he had 
never received crediC 

Messrs. Dûffleïd. and Johnson were 
added to the County Roads Committee.

The Council adjourned till tit; ee o'clock 
to allow the committees time, to prepare 
their reports.

ancodroip last ve** v. -, ■
county subscriptions, $177.00; Govern
ment Grant, $702 ; township of Guelph, 
$223 ; grant from County Council, $100 ; 
J. B. Armstrong $10 towards prizes for 
«Carriages ; C. & A. Sharpe, $20 for the 
best four acres of turnips ; Entrance fees 
"and receipt» at Agricultural Hail, $96.88 ; 
making a total of $1382.13. Out of this 
lias been paid to the township of Erin, 
$210.10 ; townsliip of, Eramofj*, IfiOJH ; 
Puslkncli, $43.71 ; paid at our «eventex* 
lxibilions and Ploughing Matcw, $780.75 ; 
Incidental expenses, $187.74 ; leaving a 
balance in hands of Treasurer of $147.02.

Our annual Easter F at Cattle Show was 
attended with the ufeual success. A large 
'number of very fine animals were on the

name as good breeders of stock. Two 
steers owned by .the Messrs Hood were 
pronounced the best ever shown here.

The Directors decided to hold a Stallion 
•Show, which accordingly took place on 
thé 1st day of MfijV when, we had one of 
tlib best displays or èntire horses we have 
seen here for years, especially those adap
ted-for general purposes. The one which 
tank the first priz$, owned 1# Mr. Jàmqe 
Miller Of Georgetown, was a Yrtf/ find 
animal, likewise Mr J. O’Neil's 2nd prize 
horse, which, although not so large was 
still a serviceable horse, and a good tra
veller. Fourteen were entered for-com
petition.

As FaH Wheat has been so. little culti
vated ifii ttes mimly for |Jie last year or 
two, owing te tub, ravagea of the midge,
the Directors did not think it advisable to 
fiold the annual Seed Fair this year, but

the £
though the entries were not as numerous 
as last year, owing to the withdrawal of 
two of thfi three townships which tlien 
united with the county ; still it was in ad
vance of any previous year. The horses, 
as a whole, were superior to those exhi
bited last year, although there is still 
much room for improvement. In cattle, 
sheep, and pigs, we still keep up our re
putation for thorough-bred and grade 
stock, such as few, if any, counties can 
turn out. There were Durham», Here
fords, Galloways, Devons and Grade! in 
good numbers, and many very fine ani
mals. Sheep, as usual, formed a very 
marked feature in the exhibition, and 
some very fine specimens were exhibited, 
Cotswolds, Loicesters and Southdowns 
being equally well represented. The dis
play of Pigs was not ns large as last year, 
but the deficiency in numbers was made 
up by the superior quality of the animals 
shown. The large breeds seem to be 
gradually giving way to the smaller va
rieties, such as Berk shires, Essex and, Suf 
folks. The latter breeds are generally 
considered the most profitable on account 
of thfiir coming to maturity earlier and 
being more easily fattened. Grain and 
Seeds wore as well represented as last 
year as regards the number of entries,but 
the quality in all cases was much super
ior, owing in a great measure to the vdry 
fine weather we had ip harvest, wfilch 
enabled the farmer to bouse his crops In 
excellent condition. In Roots the show 
was* deficient, the entries being a good 
many less than the previous year, and al
though some very fine samples were 
shown, others showed unmistakably the 
result of the very severe drought exi>cri- 
enced in this part of the country during 
the summer, The greatest falling off was 
in the potatoes and turnips. Other roots 
sucli as onions, carrots, etc., were pretty 
well represented, considering the season.

There was a slight falling off in Dairy 
Produce likewise, although as a whole it 
made a very creditable display, as nearly 
all the samples of both butter and cheese 
were excellent. As the manufacture of 
cheese is becoming an established branch 
of industry in this country, the Directors 
offered prizes for td^e ^fiegt article in that 
class, but they are berry to «ay only one 
of our dairymeù exhibited any. Those 
shown were from the dairy of Mr. E. A. 
llarland, and the judges pronounced them 
a superior article.

In Ladies’ Work and Domestic Manu
factures the show would compare favor
ably with any previous exhibition, and 
tho ladies deserve credit for keeping up 
their portion of it. Some of the specimens 
of worsted and needle work were much 
adpiired.

Your Directors are sorry to see so ipucli 
apathy in,our maunfkctureraot Agricul
tural Implements. From the number 
shown last year hopes were entertained 
that they had at last begun to see the 
utility of exhibiting their different ma
chines and implements ; but again they 
have to r

Apert.
afford to offer, it would çeriaiply be. to 
their advantage to show them, as a better 
means of bringing tlym prominently 
before the notice ofthe farmers could not 
be desired. Your Directors earnestly, 
hope in anotiiez year to see a better col
lection of farming implements on the 
ground.

The annual Ploughing, Match took 
place on the 23rd of October, but owing 
to the severe dry weather during the 
summer, the land was not in a good con
dition for ploughing, consequently the 
work performed was not equal to what 
wé are in the habit of seeing at our 
matches.

The annual Christmas Fat Cattle Show 
was held on the 12th Of December, when 
a splendid lot of fat stock of all kinds wap 
exhibited. Some of them had already 
gained Provincial celebrity, as the first 
prize steer and heifer had already gained 
the same proud distinction at th# late 
Provincial Show at Kingston. If there is 
one .thing more than another in which 
our farmers excel, it is in breeding and 
feeding stock.

We have again to record a very dry 
season, (in the opinion of many the sever, 
est ever experienced here). In thé early 
part of thé wpring the weathèt was very 
propitious and enabled the farmers to get 
in their crops in good condition, giving 
reasonable hope of a bountiful harvest. 
Even up to tho haying in June all crops 
looked promising, but after that time the 
severe ary weather began to tell on them, 
and all could see that a short crop of 
straw at lçast muet be looked for. even 
should the weather improve. Unfortu
nately that was not the case, ns the heat 
and drought grew more intense. Fall 
Wheat was so little cultivated in this 
section last year that it is difficult to esti
mate an average, but would not, -we feel 
certain, be more than 19 bushels per acre. 
The quality however is better than last

Spring wheat was iiyured so much by 
the.drought and midge that the average 
per acre would not exceed 10 bushels 
The samples are superior to those grown 
last season, which will, with the-extreme 
prices now paid, make up in some mea
sure for the deficiency in the yield. Prices 
paid now are exceptional, and such as 
should induce fanners to sell and not 
speculate on getting more for their pro-

Barloy was a fair average çrop, and 
would yield about 80 bushels per acre. 
Tbe quantity sown was much less than 
in 1806. The favorable weather during 

; harvest enabled the farmers to house It 
- in good condition, thereby ehhancing its 

value, as discolored samples are scarcely 
saleable. The very high figure paid for 
this cerea| «r$ugt pfove remunerating, to 
the groWCT.

Peas and Oats are scarcely up to an 
average, but the sanjjpljefl gre good, and. 
Hfie all kinds of g Mû bring high prices. 
Fanners would da well to pay more atten
tion to raising peas, and especially to get
ting pure and clean seed, as a large por
tion of that offered on our market is so 
mixed né to be unfit for exportation.

Swedish Turnips continue to be largely 
cultivated in this County, and a much 
better crop was taken off the land last fall 
than could have,been expected after the 
severe drought they wer* Exposed to 
4uring the summer. The caterpillar, 
which was so destructive two years ago 
did not make its appearance this season, 
consequently the turnips retained their 
tops to the last; which enabled them to 
withstand the dry weather. In connec
tion with this part of their report, the 
Directors beg to state that in consequence 
of'the liberal offer of Messrs. C. & A. 

Jwarpe, prizes were offered for the best- 
four acres of turnips. The j edges on that 
occasion presented a report of the different 
" ' * ' shewing the quantity per

* cultivation al 1 <rf which* 
nmute^*ef thé

Association,
J. Parkinson, President. 

Gko. Murton, Secretary.
Mr. Thos. Hood moved the adoption 

4>fthc report, and in doing so. made’some 
remarks on the charge of admission 
made at the Hall door during the days 
of the exhibition.

Mr. Stirton Seconded tho motion and 
made some remarks on tho clause in the 
report referring to the recent division of 
tho County into electoral Divisions. He 
thought however, on reading the 34th 
clause of the new Agricultural Bill, that 
as far op agricultural purposes were con
cerned, the government had no inten
tion of re-dividing tho County. The 
clause reads that “ An Agricultural So
ciety may bo organized in»caoh of the 
Électoral Divisions of Ontario, for the 
purpose of representation in Parliament 
(but as constituted previous to tho Con
federation Act), in which there was not 
one at the time of the passing of this 
Act" &o. Ho also pressed on the mech
anics’ of the county the advantage of 
making a better display of the articles 
manufactured by them. Every year 
thousands of dollars worth of farming

Mr. How who was present said fie bad
come to hear any suggestion tiurt might 
be made in regard to tile Bill and he 
would be very happy to get such from the 
committee, and do bts best to get them 
carried into effect. "*

Mr. Thos. Hood made some pertinent 
remarks in favour of adopting the volun
tary principle in the working of our 
Agricultural Societies.

On motion of Mr. Arthur Hogge, the 
rule in rdgard to the shearing of sheep 
was altered so as to conform bith. that of 
tha Upper Canada Agricultnaràl Associa- 
tio vniz.—-that they must not tie shorn 
beforethe 25th of April.

A vote of thanks was then passed to 
the retiring President and other office
bearers, which was 4uly acknowledged 
by Mr. Parkinop, after which the 
meeting broke up. I

BY TELEGRAPH
■«•patches te tbe Evening *ercory

IB
TRAIN ON THE STTJMF!

THE ASSAULT ON MARTELLO TOWER
AT DUNGANNON.

\ Erin Township Council.
The1 Municipal Council of the Town

ship of Erin, held at the Town Hall, Brin 
Village, on the 20th inet. The newly 
elected Reeve, Deputy-Reeve and Coun
cillors appeared and were duly qualified 
and sworn into office, viz : Wm. Coirnock 
Reevè, Duncan McMillan Deputy-Reeve, 
Charles McMillan, John Berry and Jas. 
Gibson, Councillors. On taking thfeir 
seats the Reeve appointed-John W. Burt 
as auditor. Moved by Mr. Berry, second
ed by Mr. D. McMillan, that Thomas 
Young be appointed auditor for thé cur
rent year. Carriedw Moved by Mr. Ber
ry, seconded by Mr. Gibson, that the fol
lowing persons comprise the Standing 
Committees for the eurrent -year -Road 
Ùnd Bridge C ommittee—-The Reeve, De
puty-IteoVe and Mr. Gibsom- finance 
Committee—-The Reeve, C. McMillan and 
Mr. Berry. Educational Committee—The 
Reeve, Mr. C. McMillan and Mr. Gibson. 
Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. 
Ç. McMillan, That " * ’
bring in a By-law .. _
officers, and that it be*read a first and se
cond time. It was read. Moved by Mr. 
McMillan, seconded byi Mr. Gibeon, That 
the petition of Wm W. Ball, George Scott 
and others be laid over till next meeting 
of Council. Moved by Mr. O. McMillan, 
seconded by Mr. D. McMillan, That the 
back taxes due by Mr. Thomas Overton 
be reduced to $60, as there is a doubt as 
to its correctnesa-Carried. Moved by 
Mr. Berry, seconded by Mr. D. McMillan, 
That a By-law be presented for the remu
nerating ol Towuship Officers, and that it 
be road a first and second time. It was 
read. Moved by Mr. Berry seconded byJ 
Mr. Gibson, That itiib Council go Into 
Committee of the Whole on By-law No. 
2. remunerating Township Officers, • Mr. 
C. McMillan in the chair. It was moved 
by Mr. D. McMillan, MOoWte* bg* Mr. 
Berry, That. William Tyler be abfMhted 
Township Clerk at a salary of $00.00 
Moved by Mr. Berry, seconded by Mr. €j 
McMillan, that Jno. Bart be appointed 
Township Treasurer, salary $50. Gloved 
by Mr. D. McMillan, seconded by Mr. 
Berry, that Lachlan McLean be appointed 
Collector, salary $00.1 Moved by Mr. 0. 
McMillan, seconded by Mr. D. McMillan, 
that Donald McMillan be Assessor, salary 
$05. Moved in amendment by Mr. Berry, 
seconded by Mr, Hibson, that Charles 
Ferguson be Assessor, salary $65. The 
Reeve for the original motion, it carried. 
Moved by Mr. 6: McMillan, seconded by 
My. Gibeon,thatthe Returning Officers at 
the last Municipal Election be paid. $2 for 
one day and five cents per mile to and 
from the Clerk's offloe. Carried. Moved 
by Mr. Berry, seconded by Mr. D. McMil 
lan, that the Constables ’employed at last 
elections be paid $1 each. Carried. 
Moved by Mr. C. McMillan, seconded by 
Mr. Gibeon, that Lachlan Currie, jr., be 
appointed Tavern Inspector. Carried. 
The Finance Committee met and reported 
as follows -Your oommittee had Under 
consideration petitipns from indigent per
sons and would recommend that Betsy 
McFarlane be paid $3 ; Wm. Cox, $8 ; 
Thomas Price, $3 ; Arthur Atkinson, $8 ; 
Alex. Frazer, $2. All prbjoh i'4ePect- 
fully submitted. Wm. Cemeok, chairman. 
Moved by Mr. C. McMillan, seconded by 
U|. Gibson, That the Report of the Fi
nance Committee be received.—Car
ried. Moved . by Mr. Gibeon, but no 
seconder, in amendment to the appoint: 
ment of Laohlan McLean as Collector, 
that Edward Mooney be appointed Collec 
tor, salary $50. The yeas and nays wore 
taken as follows:—Yeas, James Gibson. 
Nays, tL McMillan. John Berry and C. 
McMillan. Mr. D. McMillan moved, 
seconded by Mr. Benry, that John Clarke 
receive an order on the Treasurer for $6. 
for furnishing fuel and light for the ses
sions of the Council the past year.—Car
ried. Moved by Mr. Berry, seconded by 
Mr. McMillan, That this Council do now 
adjourned, and remain adjourn until 
the second Monday in February.

Wm Tyler, Clerk.

FLIGHT OF
THE * SUJ1TB UR8TFRJ9S

Critical State of Relations be
tween France 5c Italy.

FALL OF MOUNT VESUVIUS 

.*4.rr nr** iost.

BY «jTLAWTIO CABLE.
London^ Jan. $)—Geo. Francis Train is 

delivering, lectures in Cork, on Amerip&n 
and Irish subjects. He iê' very popular 
with the Irish people, and his houses are 
crammed. ,

The evidence of Shâw, who turned in
former and identified Barrett as the Glerk- 
enwoll criminal, is generally discredited» 

Alexander M. Sullivan, the editor of 
the Dublin Nation, who was arrested for 

^^vr^^^to Printin« seditious articles in hie paper.

ssiSH&ïE p ir,trrliz;“ sas
^r6 (?), was brought np at Dublin yester
day for preliminary examination. The 
evidence elicited, was of such a nature as 
to justify the Court in holding the pris
oner for trial. ^

London, Jan. 29f—Thé internal condi
tion of Italy is becoming critical- Fears 
are entertained that a eàup d'etat is con
templated i#| Florence. It Is believed in 
Pans that rriationp between the French 
and Italmir Goveynments are not so cor
dial as they hâve been.

London, Jao, 28—The policy recently’ 
adopted by Prussia on the Roman ques
tion, and net agreement with France In 
tfie treatment of that subject, has caused 
surprise, but ao explanation of this course 
is found in the fact that, in sustaining 
the temporal prtWerbf the Pope, Prussia 
finds, a powerful memos of conciliating 
its Catholiç subjects, and of strengthen
ing its influence ovèr the Catholic States 
of South Germany. m

Florence, Jan. 29—Tho Unita CaUolica 
newspaper says that a special agent of 
the President of the Util ted States nae ar
rived at Rome, on a,secret mission to the 
Pjope, and that he wUl bp .supported by 
Admiral Farragut, whose fleet is hourly 
expected at Naples, And Whose arrival m • 
Rome is looked for at an eârly day. Thè 
journal gives no information as.to the 
character or object of the mission upon 
which the American agent has been sent.

London, Jan. -29th—The appeal ojf5the 
counsel for the defence for the removal of 
the Fenian prisoners, Bqrke and Casey, to 
London, litis beep successful. The court 
has decided to grant tlie motion for re- 
moval. iynd the trials will commends at 
An early day in this city.

London, Jan, 29th—Additiofaal particu
lars of the assault on the Martello Tower 
at Duncannop on Monday night; have 
been received. After receiving tlfe first 
fire of the- garrison, thé attacking party 
retired, but did not leave the field ; they 
waited until their numbers were largely 
increased from crowds who seemed to be 
hear at hand, and" sgàiù advanced upon 
the tower, beginning a general discharge 
of firearms, by which one of tlie garrison 
was wounded. When the assaulting 
party had almost reached the foot of the 
tower the troops again fired, and two men 
were shot. The crowd then fell back and 
disappeared in the darkness. The men 
who were shot were Carried off by their 
comrades, and it is not known whether 
.they were woundedor killed. The affair 
has caused great excitement in the coun
ty. No arrests have yet been made, but 
the government is using every means to 
discover the leaders of the aarèult.

Paris, Jan. 29—The debate on the new 
law proposed by the Government for the 
regulation outlie press, commenced in the 
Corps Legislatif this afternoon.

Florence, Jan. 29—The intrigqea of the 
Bourbonlsts in Naples are causing much 
disquiet there.

implements were yearly imported into 
this County which could easily bo made

Mr. Hodgskin made some remarks re
specting the cause of the partial failure 
of spring wheat, and of the result of ob
servations made in Britain with regard to 
the ravages of the rnidgo, where it 
found that in proportion to the increase 
of another parasite the destruction caus
ed to spring wheat by tlie midge was 
in tlie same ratio lessened.

Tho report was adopted, the following 
.office-bearers were elected for tbe year:

Kenneth McKenzie President, Thos. 
McCrae 1st. Vice-President; Evan Mac
donald 2nd. Vice-President. George 
Murton Secretary-Treasurer.

Dibkctors.—For Guelph Town and 
Township Jas. Cowan • A. A. Baker and 
J. B. Armstrong. Pueflnch-a-Jamce And
erson and Joseph Grant. Eramosa—H. 
H. Swinford and John McKerlio.

The chairman read a oiroular from the 
Board of Agriculture, stating that the 
following were the retiring members 
—Hon Geo. Alexander, R. L. Denison, 
F. W. Stone and J. C. Ilykert, but that 
they were eligiblo for re-election. . They 
were on motion recommended for re- 
election.

Messrs. Arthur Hogge and L. Parkin
son were appointed Delegates to thq 
Provincial Exhibitiotf.

It was then proposed to takç up the 
new Agricultural Bill ap<L g° 0VC1" it8 
clauses seriatim, but tho afternoon being 
well advanced, it Was finally resolved to 
appointthe following committee to take 
the matter into considoratipn, and make 
what suggestion they thought advisablc- 
the same to be sent to Mr. Gow—Messrs. 
Stirton, Stone, Whitelaw. L. P<

COAL OIL.
Another supply of No. 1 Coal Oil at 15 

cents per gallon, and Tin Cans of any 
size with patent tope and spouts ; also an
other supply of the new Burners, at John 
Horeman's.
ry Note, for the futurd I shall keep 

none bat th  ̂Genuine No. 1 Coal Oil 
JOHN HORBMAN. 

-----------♦♦♦----------
Nothing but Cash.—A despatch woe 

sent to Halifax to enquire whether con
tributions of provisions would not be ac
ceptable to the starving fishermen of Nova 
Scotia. The reply was at least odd, per
haps unique. Nothing but cash will be 
received. They will thus lose much, for 
many who would have freely contributed 
of the articles necessary to human sus
tenance* will not.give their equivalent in 
money.

Cnrllng Match.
The Guelph Club have lately been en

gaged playing off for their fine Rink Med
al. The last of the matches took place 
yesterday on the dam of the People’s 
Mills, and after a very good game, the 
medal was carried off by Thos. McCrao’s 
rink with the following score :

the treaty i 
States for the sale of the Danish Islands 
in the West Indies, was ratified by a 
unanimous vote. This complete»the ac-„ 
tion of Denmark in regard to ttietreaty.

New York, Jan. 30th.—TherlforffATa, 
Naples special of 29thsays: The eruptio» 
of Mount Vesuvius, which has continued 
with greater or lees intensity since its oc 
currenoe in the past, lias culminated in 
an unusual and very fatal catastrophe. 
Yesterday evening the side of Mount Ve
suvius right opposite tho Gastello Huevo, 
one of $he fortifications of the City, situa
ted between the royal palace and the sea, 
fell tumbling outwards. The detached 
portion buried several houses built in the. 
v clnity, and overwhelmed carriages and 
other conveyances passing on the high
way. The scene is melancholy and mil 
of ruin. Tho road running in the neigh
borhood of the volcano is filled with rock» 
and earth. This extraordinary event has 
been attended with considerable loss of 
life, but the number of persons killed ha* 
not yet been ascertained.

J. C. Bridgeford,
Evan McDonald,
Jas. Anderson,
R. B. Coulson,
Ç. Davidson, skip 9.

itoqd
son’s Rink 7, Thos. McCrae’i--. .

The Kingbmtll

J. Davidson,
A. Armstrong,
D. McCrae,
A. Robertson, Jr.,
T. McCrae, skip 92

Celestial.—A beautiful.celcstinl spec
tacle was witnessed on TJonday evening, 
for about an hour after darkness descend
ed upon the earth. Tho new uioon made 
its appearance, attended in close ertinpany 
by the planets J upitor and Venus, shining 
with almost equal brilliancy through tbe 
çrisp atmosphere. Thè spedacle was on»- 
of sublime beauty mrely witnessed.

Tub Skating Mania.—A Bohemian 
girl, aged seventeen years, has just won » 
wager ol $150, ny skating thirty cone ecu- , 
tive hours, at Detroit, resting but .one 
minute iu each hour, and consuming nu
merous cups of chocolate while on the 
wing. She was toot much the worse* et 
the wear when time was called, and ot ; 

toUmtier of WM immensely populo*.
'sale in the] ït Aires Satisfaction, does i 

it Tea sold for -----
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MlflBXHON FROM QUEBEC.
A n|ghts ago in the Quebec As 

f MW Marchand moVed that in- 
Btructidn be given to the Standing 
Committee on immigration, agricul
ture and- coloniutien to take into 
eonsideration the “ lamentable emi
gration ” of the inhabitants of that 
Piilinoe, that is at present taking 
place to the United States, and to en
quire into the best means to arrest 
this evil before it acquired larger pro
portions. Thus, so far as the Quebec 
Legislature may take to do with the 
question of population it is evident 
that the work before them is less to 
procure an influx bf emigrants than 
to retain the inhabitants born or be
come naturalized in the Province. 
While commerce has been fostered 
and expanded, manufactures have 
boen comparatively neglected, and 
settlers m the Eastern townships have 
not received the encouragement indis
pensable to those who force an unwil
ling soil for bread. It was suggested 
that a homestead law similar to ftiat 
of Ontario should be considered, and 
that free grants of land on the coloni
zation roads should be bestowed upon 
those who were willing to settle on and 
cultivate them. We all know that the 
arable land of Quebec is not of the 
most fertile description, and the ex
tent at present under cultivation is 
altogether inadequate to the maintain
ing of those who depend upon agri
cultural labours for a subsistence. 
Even the most productive soil is cal
culated to support only a certain num
ber ; the maximum of its yield can be 
attained while still the inhabitants are 
increasing, and it is evident that man
ufactures or emigration are the only 
resources of the surplus of a popula
tion. There is no doubt that tho ne- 

isities of future years will demand 
Re extensive establishment of manu 

factures Western Canada, or the 
States with their wide-stretching 
wastes, Whose luxuriant productions 
will reward the labourer’s toil, may 
affdVd for a time to think and talk less 
of manufactures than of agriculture, 
but à day is likely to come, as it has 
in the histories of England, France, 
and other countries when no small 
share of attention must be bestowed 
upon the former. It is worthy of 
note that ayong us manufactures 
are coming into favour. The furore of 
speculation has somewhat subsided, 
and capitalists are less disposed than 

■ formerly to risk fortunes where expe 
lienee has shown that the chances are 
less than one to a hundred in their fa
vour. The Quebec Legislature may 
do something by the# free grant sys
tem towards supporting and retaining 
the present sparse population of the 
country, yet they cannot attain by 
this means the state of prosperity de
scribed by the poet, ‘‘when every rood 
of land maiptained its man;” perhaps 
Wilh manufactures they could, and 
these it behooves them to countenance 
and promote.

THE IRISH QUESTION.
Lord Stanley recently made an im

portant speech on the Irish question, 
- at a ministerial dinner at Bristol. It 

was important in that he, a membér oi 
the Government should have said, that 
'the proposed land reforms in Ireland 
were altogether out of the question, 
and that the Churofi reforms should 
lie over till the next Parliament. 
England can well afford to laugh to 
scorn the mad efforts of Fenians, and 
no man of bound** reason or discern
ment would think for a moment of en
dorsing their afrocious actions.

millions of subjects may 
more than ordinary difficulties, 
much soever we may 
barous vengeance of 
Fcniacism, we could no 

ajklkyF whiA 'Urns 
the piteousmofltiBqE}he 
houseless. We oenttot, 
exercise sf little ffgfth 
sense of tdàtice as wrbel 
will not give their rights impartially 
to all her people

she :

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
Toronto. January 29th.

, The Speaker took the chair at 8 o’clock.
A number of petitions was presented 

praying against the incorporation of the 
Licensed Victuallers. A petition from 
the Northern Railway Company against 
the charter asked for the Toronto, Grey 
and Bruce Railway ; and one from the 
inhabitants of the township of Sydenham, 
asking that the Company be incorporated 
were also presented.

Mr. Scott inquired whether the Gov
ernment intend to make any abatement 
in the amount chargeable against public 
lands in the County of Grey.

Hon. J. S. McDonald said the Commis
sioner of Crown Lands had already inti
mated that it was his Intention, as soon 
as he could, to take up the subject—tb 
obtain a list of aU lots upon which ar
rears were due, ana tf> call upon the par
ties to pay up. arrears—the lands being 
liable to forfeiture if the arrears were not 
so paid.

Mr. Perry inquired if it is the intention 
of Government to raise a revenue for Pro
vincial purposes from shop, saloon and 
auctioneers’ licenses, and if so, in what 
manner.

Hon J. S. McDonald said that, until 
the liabilities between Upper and Lower 
Canada were settled, the Government did 
not feel called upon to impose any tax of 
any description.

Mr. Blake moved an address for copies 
of all petitions and correspondence touch
ing the Land improvement Fund.

Hon. J. 8. McDonald, in reply to Mr. 
Blake, said he had just one remark to 
make. It was quite consistent with the 
relatione in which the hon. gentleman 
stood to the county which he represented, 
that he should urge his views. But the 
hon. gentleman must not forget that in 
past years, when there were members 
from these counties in the late Parlia
ment of Canada, Mr. Macpherson and 
others, who supported the Government— 
it was not urged upon the Government 
that they should do anything in the 
matter.
eMr. McKim complained that great in

justice had been done by the Government 
in taking away this fund, and settlers 
wereinquiring anxiously every day about 
it. There was no justice in depriving 
them of a fund expressly set apart as 
theirs, and on the faith of receiving 
which public improvements to a large 
extent had been undertaken.

After some further discussion the mo
tion was withdrawn.

The names of Hon. John McMurrich 
and Mr. Gow were added to the Hospital 
Committee.

Sir Henry Smith wished to know if the 
Treasurer could inform the House when 
he would be prepared with the estimates 
for the year.

Hon. Mr. Wood informed the hon. gen
tleman that they were making rapid pro
gress with the estimates.

Mr. Blake referred to an address he had 
moved for some time ago with reference 
to the dismissal of Mr. McClay, the regis
trar tor Bruce.

Hon. Mr. Cameron said that under the 
Confederation Act the Province was only 
entitled to receive such documents relat- 
ing to this portion of the Dominion as the 
Governor-General saw fit to give. The 
Government had certain orders, transmit
ting to them certain documents, and 
others had not yet come, but information 
had been sent that they were under the 
consideration of the Governor-General in 
Council at present.

Mr. Lauder inquired whether or not 
settlers going upon and occupying lands 
that have been abandoned by former set
tlers, with or without the consent of the 
Department, will be charged interest upon 
the purchase money from the date of the 
first occupancy or first agreement made 
with the Crown.

Hon. Mr. Richards in reply merely 
stated what he believed had been the prac 
tice in the Crown Land Department here-

The House adjourned at half past four 
o’clock, no other business being ready on 
account of delay in printing.

Ooocic-At Guelph, on the 28th Inst, the wife of 
Mr. Douglas Gouck, painter, of a son.

DIED.
Worn—At Guelph, 
i 29th instaut, oft<
1 whioh she bore 
a resignation, Eliza 

jOsboni, In the 261
S3" Tlie funeral wil :o to-Sjorrow (Fri

day), at 1 p. m., from ttié residence of Mr. William 
Dyson, W^#t Market Square. Friends and ac
quaintances are respectfully invited to attend 
without further notice. * ’

pew gulmtisfttmitjs. 
Leather Valise Lost!
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

ON WEDNESDAY morning the 29th instant.
a large Leather Valise, was dropped out of 

a sleigh on the road between Hospelor and Guelph. 
Any person delivering the same, or giving 
information by which it may be recovered, will be 
paid the above reward. It contained wearing ap
parel, memoranda books, diary, and other pa
pers and articles, only valuable to the owner.

C. E. ROMAIN. .
Guelph, 80th Jan. 1808, dw

W. B. COWAN, M. D.
TTOMŒOPATHIC Physician, Surgeon and Ao- 
i~| coucher. Graduate of New York Homceo- 

"pathic College, and Licentiate of Canada. Office 
over Mr.Massic's new store—entrance Aiacdonnell

Guelpl^ 27th Jan, 1868. dwtf

Sewing Machine for Sale
FOR sale, a superior Family SEWING MA

CHINE. Apply at this office.
Guelph, 28th Jan, 1868. d6

Apartments Wanted.
WANTED, within a few minutes walk of the 

market, furnished apartments for two 
young gentlemen, either with or without board.— 

Apply, stating terms, to
X. L. S., Box 120, Guelph. 

Guelph, 28th Jan, 1868. tl4

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BY two men willing to act in any capacity aa 

labourers or general servants. Character 
excellent. Apply at this office, or to N. Higiu- 

botham, Druggist.
Guelph, Jan. 24th, 186,?.

BOARDERS.
TWO or three gentlemen can be accommodated 

with good rooms in a first-class private
For information apply at the 
this ofllie.

A gentleman and his lady not objected to. 
*' —' Post Om<

Guelph, 26th January, 1868.

NOTICE.
PERSONS having claims against the estate of 

the late Hon. A. J. Fergusson Blair will
Ëlease • send particulars of them to D. Guthrie, 

sq, Barrister, Guelph, for adjustment.
G. D. FERGUSON, Executor 

Guelph, 28th January, 1868. dw2

NOTICE.

THE business of Messrs. BLAIR & GUTHRIE 
will be continued at the same office by the 

surviving partner, Mb. Guthrie.
Guelph, 6th January, 1868. dwlm

Condition POWDER, T
SPY.

im wewm

EAT IOI

rOR THE ÙVRX or

Thick and Broken Wind, 
Coughs, Colds, Inflam
mation of the Lungs,

And all Diseases wliiob affect the wind of Horses.

It Is the best medicine known for removing all 
Impurities of the Blood and producing a Sleek 
and Glossy Coat, and they have a peculiarly good 
effect in Cleansing the Sain. tW Ah a Diuretic 
Medicine they wifi be found simerior to any other 
Powder made, tf- Prepared by

A. B. PETRIE
Chemist and Druggist, Apothecaries'Hali, 

Market Square, Guelph.
Guelph, 29th Jan. 1868. wd

BAYS 81SH AT . .

ROBT. CUTHBERT S
ATTRACTIVE SALES?

SPECIAL NOTICE.
CANADIAN

Authorized by the Council of Public Instruction 
for Ontario,

NOW HEADY FOB DELIVERY.

PRICES:
First Book, with 81 illustrations, strongly bound

in limp cloth—five cents.
First Book, 2nd Part, 54 illustrations, strongly 

bound in limp cloth—ten cents.
Second Book, 56 Illustrations, strongly bound hi 

cloth boards—twenty cents.
Third Book, 41 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—thirty cents.
Fourth Book, 46 Illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—forty cents.
Fifth Book, 50 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—fifty cents.
j3* Storekeepers supplied at the lowest Toronto 

wholesale price for cash only.
T. J". 3D-A.TT,

• Opposite tho Market, Guelph;
Guelph, 6th January, 1868.

JOHN A. WOOD

YES !
AND GOING AOAIN

e

There is not a place In the Dominion where you will get so 
much value for your money.

Guelph, 29th January, 1868

UOaTXiSf,

EXPRESS

A choice lot of Clouds just opened-eelling Cheap, 
best RIBBONS, in Black and Fancy.

Also,

Guelph, Jan. 25, 1808. A,. O. BTJCHAM.

WILL SELL

NOTICE.

is authorized to collect allAlcbts due to me, and 
to grant receipts in my name for all payments 
that may be paid to him on my account. Also, 
to adjust and pay any accounts due by me, 

OFFICE : In the store of Messrs. John M. Bond 
& Co., Comer of Wyndham and Cork-Sts.

HENRY MULHOLLAND. 
Guelph, 22nd January, 1868.

I, O S T.
LEFT by mistake yesterday, the 28th, between 

11 and 12 o’clock, in a sleigh, painted blue,at 
Ellis’ American Hotel, and either taken away in 

said Sleigh, or abstracted therefrom, a lady’s 
green Morocco Satchel, containing purse in which 
were five two dollar bills on the Commercial Bank 
three or four dollars in silver, a card case with 
cards, and one or two other articles. Its restora
tion, with contents, will be suitably rewarded, by 
leaving at Ellis’ American Hotel, Guelph, or with 
the owner,

RICHARD SINCLAIR BRODIE. 
Guelph, Jan. 29, 1868. daw tf

NOTICE.
All Accounts and Notes due to

HOGG & CHANCE
remaining unpaid on tfie 5th February ensuing 
will, without any distinction of person, be hander: 
in to Mr. Baker for immediate collection.

HOGG & CHANCE.
Guelph, 2Sth January, 1868.

Police Court.
Before T. W. Saunders. Esn., Po'tce Magistrate.

Thursday 80th.—David White, a bright 
looking seed, lately from the States, was 
brought up this morning charged with being 
disorderly and breaking a pane of glasé in 
the window of Joseph Sipple, barber. The 
charge was not substantiated, and he was 
dismissed ; but was convicted on a second 
charge of having assaulted Sipple. He was 
finedfâ and coats, or 15 days. He had no 
cash, and had to take tho “days.”

Insuring other People’s Lives.—
An English paper says: The insurance of 
money on the lives of great oublie char

ts I actere is a common tiling. It is said tha.tr 
! for instance when the Duke of Welling

whether the British Government in-1 ton and Lord Palmerston died, a large, 
tend by the dull.}- to show that they 1 «"“>*« of polioiee became payable, of the ! ,

. . v i i.i xl I existence ol w l)iuh neither oi these great j t„ payment, Ac. The property now offered forarc r.ot to be coerced, or whether they | men knew anything; and m *■< that i «ali 
really consider the question of tenure 1 when the Queen (whom Qod preserve!)

INGERSOLLFACTORY

CHEESE!

Goderich SALT

LOWEST RATES,

Wholesale and Retail
WTNDHAM-ST.,'GUELPH.

Guelph, Jan. 20th, 1868.

Medical Dispensary
Hair Brushes, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Nail Brushes

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

MAGAZINES.
ENGLISH MAGAZINES.

All the Year Round 
Army List 
Art Journal 
Astronomical Register 
Aunt Judy’s Megasine 
Argosy

per year, per copy
.........$3 00 21
......... 5 25 41
......... 9 00 71
.......  3 60 *
......... 1 75 II
......... 1 75 II

Bow Bells ......... 1 75
Boys ef England ......... 1 75
Broadway Magasine ...... 115
Bailey’" Magasine of Sports... 5 25
Baptist Magasine ......... 1 75
Beau Monde ......... 8 50
Belgravia ...... 3 50
Bentley’s Miscellany ......... 9 00
Bookworm ••••v 8 50
Boys’ Journal ......... 1 75

“ Own Magasine ......... 1 76
“ Monthly Magasine......... 0 50

British Controversialist ......... 1 75
*• Friend   175
*' Journal of Dental Science 3 50

Cassell’s Magasine ......... 1 76
Chambers’Journal ......... 1 80
Chess Player Megesine ......... 3 60

“ World Megesine ......... 3 50
Christian Advocate and Review 2 68

rHEKIMH
I'M P’* COURT OI

LL SURVEY
THE* COURT OF CHANCERY
1 having granted reave to sell the balance ol 

this property by *

PRIVATE SALE

one altogether too abstruse for their die?- the same thmg will happen, though 
, . . . i l , I on a much larger ecale.solution we regret exceedingly, and , , . . .,ni v i . An amorous but astbmatical old manall lover» ol peace, which is best pro- upw„rde of oo years of age. who has been 

served by the exercise of rigid justice, | an inmate of the ‘Bradford Workhouse,
will regret, that Lord Stanley felt him- ! , J™™. ««• the directions

,, , . , ., . . of a deaf and dumb damsel of <0, who wasself called u]jOJ£ to make the state-| an jDmate of the same institution, 
ments Chat he did. He is a man of' and the enamored pair eloped. The bride- 
earnestness, and he no doubt believes i tf1-0”111 becoming intoxicated with bliss

(or beer) became involved in a quarrel theat present that the subjects which most 
nearly concern the interests of Ireland 
will be treated exactly as he says they 
will. We do not think that the Irish 
question remains unsettled merely be
cause attempts have not been made to 
settle it. They have been made again 
and again, but the Parliamentary 
committees have given up in despair, 
and have made reports amounting to 
nothing. It was a very nice point 
with them whether a tenant should 
be allowed a longer term of occupancy 
to compensate him for his improve
ments, or whether these were not, like 
virtue, their own reward. We did 
not conceive that it was the land re
form that was to form the sticking 
point ; we imagined there would be 
much more difficulty with the Church. 
We hope, however, that the British 
Government may not turn indifferent
ly aside, because a subject whioh re
vives the welfare of three or four

next day, and was sent to jail for two 
months on being convictêd of an assault. 
His disconsolate bride returned to the 
workhouse, there silently to bemoan her 
unhappy fate.

A Prosperous Business. — Money 
lenders seem to thrive very well in these 
bad times. The London and Westmin
ster Bank is prepared to recommend a 
dividend of 16 per cent, for six months, 
and the Union of London ^ dividend of 
16 per cent. The former company has 
already shared.44 per cent., so that on the 
year every hundred pounds of capital will 
return them thirty pounds profit. It is 
quite evident that these returns have not 
been made by lending money at the 2 per 
cent, rate quoted every day in the money 
market. Only the highest class of bor
rowers can get these terms. They must 
be charging a large number of business 
men. carrying on perfectly sound trade, a 
much higher rate of interest, while allow- 
ing depositors only 1 per cent. Could any 
proof be clearer of the necessity of closer 
relations between capitalists and traders 
—between those who have money to lend 
and those who want to borrow ?

Two enthusiastic skaters residing at 
Peoria, N. Ye, started from that place to 
Henry and returned within six hours. The 
total distance was 90 miles.

75 Building Lots
Ranging from one-flfth to one-fourtli of an acre 

each, in the Kingsinill Survey, and 11J acres in 
ouu block, beautifully situated on the Paisley Hill.

PALMER & LILLIE,
Vendor’s Solicitors.

Guelph, Jan. 29, 1868. d6 wl

CASILK GARDEN SALOON
MARKET SQDARE,

GUELPH, ONT.

,i fpiIE Subscrilrer begs to inform the public that 
J_ Q ho has leased the aliove premises for a tenu 

of years, and has refitted it in a very siijieriorand 
substantial manner, and Inures to share a portion 
of the patronage of the public.

THE B -A. B.
will be supplied with the x

flesttines, Liquors and Cigars
And the table with all the delicacies of the seas

on. In fact no expense will be spared to make it 
a first-class establishment.

««^LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 o'clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided on 

abort notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

• Proprietor. 
Lat ) of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby.

GOD SAVE THE QUEElf. 
Guelph, Jen. 29, 1668, do tf

Soaps & Perfumery,
Of every description.

No. 1 WHITE

COAL OIL
Only 16 cts. per Gallon.

IE. HARVEY
Chemist and Druggist, 

Opposite the English Church, Wyudham-st, 
Guelph, Ontario.

Gnelph, 25tli Jan. 1868. dw

THE BARCLAY

SEWING_MACHINE.
WITHOUT any exception, tho Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Hewing Maohlne Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the best in the Dominion of Canada forgeneral 
purposes. An examination is merely requested, 
which will be to the advantage of those intending 
to purchase. All machines warranted.

Also, agent for the DALTON KNITTING MA
CHINES, one of the best machines in the market. 

Apply to
MOSES BECHTEL,

General Agent for the County of Wellington. 
Blair Post Office.

Agent for Guelph: MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 
Store, Market Square.

Guelph, Jan 22, 1868. dw

•• Observer ......... 5 26 45c
*’ Society ......... 3 50 EOo
“ Spectator ......... 1 71 15o
“ Treasury ......... 1 75 15c
" World Magazine....... 1 75 15o

Work ......... 1 75 15c
Churchman’s Magazine
Civil Engineer and Architect’s

8 00 25c

Journal .........
Colburn’s United Service Mag-

7 CO 60c

12 25 1 06c
Colonial Church Chronieie ... 1 75 16c
Contemporary Review ......... 8 75 7fle
Cornhill Magazine ......... 8 00 25o
Cutters’ Monthly ......... 3 00 25c

Day of Rest Magazine ........ 1 75 15c
Dublin University Magazine .. 8 75 75o

Edinburgh Medical and Surgi-
cal Journal ......... 7 00 60c

Englishwoman’s Magazine •. 3 00* 25o

Family Friend ......... 1 76 15o
“ Treasury ......... 1 75 15c
11 Herald ......... 1 75 15c

Follet. Le ------ 6 25 45o
Fortnightly Review ......... 7 00 60c
Fraser’s Magazine ....... 8 76 75c

Gentleman’s Magatine of Fash-
3 50 30c

Gentleman's Magazine ....... 8 76 75c

per rear, per copy ' 
.........-IM 12*e

Homilist   8 63
Hunt’s Yachting ...... 8 50

Illustrated London MngnMne. 3 50 
Intellectual Observer ......... 6 26

Journal oi Local Science......... 5 25

Ladies’ Cabinet of Fashion ... 3 50
Companion ......... 3 50

'* Gesette of Fashion.... 3 50
“ * Tresser/   2 00

Leisure Hour -d'... 1 50
London Journal x ......... 1 75

“ Society   3 00
“ and Paris Fashions - • 3 50
’• Magasine, The ......... 3 50

MacMillan’s Magasine ......... 3 50
Medical Mirror   3 50
Methodist New Connexion Ma

gasine   1 75
Minister’s Gazette of Fashions 7 00 
Month “ “ ....... 3 50

New Monthly Magatine 

Our Own Fireside

12 25 1 06c 

. 1 75 16c

Men Wanted.
ANTED, a few more

GOOD CHOPPERS
by the Cord.

11.:
to cut wood 
made ; from 
weekly.

Good wages can be

Colletant Emplojiueut tUl next June.

Roekweod Jan. 2nd 1868. 74Vw-4t

Pharmaceutic Journal ......... 3 50
People’s Magasine ......... 1 76
Poultry Book ......... 3 50

Quiver ......... 1 75

Reynolds’ Miscellany ...v. 175
Routledge's Boys’ Magazine- 1 75

St. James’ Magatine ......... 8 00
St. Paul’s Magazine ........ 3 50
Sharpe’s Magazine ......... 3 50
ShorthandJSiIagazine ......... 1 75
Sixpenny “ ......... 1 75
Sporting ....... 5 75
Sporting Review ......... 8 75
Sportaman ......... 8 75
Stamp Collector’s Magazine. . 1 50
Sunday at Home ......... 1 50
Sunday Magazine ...... 150
Sunday Reader ......... 1 75

Temple Bar .........
Tinsley’s Magazine •••■ 1 V

Victoria Magazine ......... 3 JO

West End Gazette of Fashions 8 50
World of Fashion   SCO

Young Englishwoman ..... 1 75
Young Ladies'Journal ......... 2 63

ENGLISH PAPERS.
per year, per copy

The Illustrated London News $8 00 15c
Bell’s Lite • • • -
The Field
Sporting News (Illustrated). 
Sporting Life (8. W.) ■ • • • 
London Weekly Times .... 
Lloyd’s Weekly ••••

9 00 
10 00 

. 500 
. 5 00 
. 300 
. 300

The News of the World 
Tho Lady’s Own Paper 
London Journal • • • •
Family Herald « • • •
Reynolds’ Miscellany 
Cassells’ Paper q**1

etc. etc.

per year, peredpy'
.........$5 00 10c
......... 5 00 10c
......... 2 60 06o
......... 2 50 05c
......... 2 50 OVj

2 50 06o
etc.

AMERICAN MAGAZINES.
per year, per copy! i

.........$3 00 25o H Godey’s

...... 3 00 25o 11 Mde. Demorost’s

......... 3 00 25o j Frank Leslie’s

......... 3 00 25o 11 Our Young Folks

......... 2 00 50o etc.

Harper’s Magazine 
Atlantic Monthly 
Lippincott’s Magatine 
Blaokwood's “
The Reviews, each 

13* Can supply any Magazine published (noton this List.) 
tt- All the American Daily and Weekly Papers kept constant* for sale.

per year, peroopy
.......$2 40 2Ce

......... 3 00 25o

......... 3 00 25c

......... 2 00 20o
etc.

Order, for any of the above Magazines received, and 
will be supplied regular. <

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite theiMarket, Guelph.

Guelph, 18th January.|1868. dW



r. MARS

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

MITER THAN THE BEST

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS

SEE SPECIMENS

AT aUUMfiàïl l
Bay’s Block, opposite the MAkert. 

Guelph, 13th January, 1868. w

MAGAZINES foi M, 1868,
■>

RECEIVED AT

DATS BÔbKSTORE.

• unday Magazine»
1foa‘

OCK

Clocks direct from the Factory,

YIBY CIEAP?
A Written Guarantee given with each Clock,

3D. SAVAGE.
Guepb, January 26, 1868. <lw

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY
Î MAtiKET,OPPOSITE THE

GUÉLPII.

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH.

RUTHERFORD HOUSE!

' JUST RECEIVED. A H FPLY OF

GODERICH SALT.

ah Mechanic
am#

Leisure Hour 
Cornhill-

Temple Bar 
Belgravia

London Boolety 
Family Herald 

Argoey
Boys

■bint Paul's 
_ London Journal 

All the Year Round 
Osasell’a Magazine 
The Quiver
Ohamber»’ Journal for i>™., iwi.
BlaokWOOd t°r December, 1867.

AT BAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market

Guelph, flat January, 1868. dw

Salmon Trbât and Herring!
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barreto Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barreto Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Haddies just arrived.
R. RUTHERFORD,

JOHN HARRIS,
CONFECTIONER, and

BISCUIT Manufacturer.
Wholesale and Retail !

MY Goods are all madeof the best material, and 
under my oxvn supervision, nud having no 

rent to pay, am prepared to offer to

Wholesale Purchasers
Goods as cheap, if not cheaper, than any other 
house in the trade. •

JOHN HARRIS,
MarkctSquare, Guelph! 

Guelph, 7th I)eo.. 1867. dw8in

SMITH & BOTSFORD,
Will sell, during the next six weeks, the balanee of

THEIR WINTER STOCK AT COST.
Call and see their prices, and be convinced that this is Ho humbug. ONLY ONE PRICE. >

SMITH *
Guelpli, 4th January, 1868.

Quelph 15th January, 1866.

MANILLA CHEROOTS

Insolvent Aet of 1864.
In the nutter of Themes H. Grier,

AN INSOLVENT.

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON,) 1>Y virtue of 
moviMca or Ontario, > MJ the author- 

To Wit: ) tty rested In me
aa Assignee of the Estate of the above-named in
solvent, under the provisions of the above Act, I 
•hall offer for sale at the Kmn Hall, in the Vil
lage of Morris ton, ii| tbejurid bounty,

Saturday, 11th April, 1868
at two o’clock In 1 
the right, title and li 
in that certain
mises sltuet< ___ _______ ,__ ..
Morrieton, Township of Pusllnch, County . _ __
lington, Province of Ontario, composed of Vil
lage Lot number Bight, on the Bast side of Queen 
Street, in Donald McKdward’a Survey, in the Vil
lage of Morrieton, butted and bounded as I* de
scribed in a deed from John M. Schlenker and 
wife to the said Insolvent, made the 23rd Febru
ary. 1860, with Dwelling House, Bam, Stableand 
outbuildings thereon, and a good garden, with 
wo-ttfths of an acre.

just Received,

A Lot of Fine Manilla Cheroots !

Onelph, M. J.mwr. ÎW. H. BERRY.

Dairy Farm & Mill Site
FOB SALE IN PUSL1NCH.

FOR SALE by private contract, the roar halves 
of Lots 3" and 4, in tin; 10th . oncession, 

and broken loto 3 and 4, in the' lit* < 'oncessimi 
ol the Township of Puslinch ; containing 239 
acres more or less.

This desirable property wjll l»e sold in one 
more lots, to suit purchasers.

The soil is a good loam, and the land is inegni- 
flerntiy watered both by the river Speed and by a 
oreek, on which there is a GOOD MILL HITE.— 
Fora DAIRY FARM this property offers unequal
led advantages. 150 acres are cleared and under 
cultivation, the greater part free from stumps.— 
There tire two I.og Houses on tlio property, with 
Log Barns, Stable, Cattle Sheds, Garden, 4c., at
tached tv each house. The property is about five 
milts from Guelpli, and a good road leads to it. 
Tenus of Sale, Liberal. Apvly to

PALMER Si LILLIE, 
Solicitor», Ac., Day’s Block, Guelph 

‘ Guelph, Jan. 2nd, 1868, 741-wlt

Sale of Real Estate.
Ini the matter of Partition between 

John Carroll and Martin Dooley, 
and Ellen McDonald and others.

IN pursuance of an order made by the County 
Court of the County of Wellington in this 

matter, tlie Real Representative for the County 
of Wellington will sell by PUBEIC AUCTION, 
to the highest bidder, at his Chambers, at the 
Court House, in the Town of Guelph,
On FRIDAY, lOth APRIL, 1868
at noon,the South-easterly half of the reaFor South 

_ west half of Lot Three, in tlio llrst concession of 
Division B; of the Township of Guelph, contain
ing thirty eight acres more or less, together with 
tlie right of road used by Groan and Pallister. 
This property will lie sold subject to a Lease ex
piring on 2nd May, 1869, yielding $60 a year rent.

Terms of Sale.—Five Hundred Dollars 
cash and the balance in three equal annual pay
ments with interest on the unpaid principal, at 
8 per cent per annum to bo secured by a mort
gage on tlie property, and bond of the purchaser.

Further particulars as to lease, title, Ac., may 
l>o had on application of Messrs. Lemon A Peter
son, Guelph, Solicitors for the Petitioner, and to 
Mr. T. W. Saunders, Solicitor for Infants.

Datvd nt chambers, Guelpli. Jan. 6, 1808.
A. MACDONALD, 

Beal Representative of the County 
wa3m of Wellington.

HONEY SYRUP
For the various affection» of the

&UE<*S & TUAAAT
Such a» Colds, Coiwhêt J-jjoarseness, Bron

chitis, AstHbia, Influenza, 
Consumption,

And for the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad
vanced stages of the disease.

Prepared only by DANIEL KRIBS, Guelph,On., 
and for sale at bis residence, and by ilex B 
Petrie, Market Square.

Price per bottle 37 jc., or three bottles for $1. 
Guelph, 8th January, 1868. ly

PLATT eSc CO’S

PLASTER, PLASTER

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAV1 AT PR16BNT A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROUND PLASTER

TERMS CA8H.
ty Farther partie alar a may be had on the pro

mises, or at the office of Messrs. McLennan A 
O'Connor, Barristers, Guelph, or at the office of 
the underigned, with whom all hypothecary cre
ditors are required to fyle their olaims within six 
days of the day of sale.

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 
Official Assignee.

Guelph, 7th January, 1868. wtd

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

NOTICE

To Debtors & Creditors,
fllHE undersigned Executors for the Estate oi 
JL the late Alexander McKinnon, deceased, 
hereby give notice to alhparties indebted to tlie l 
said Estate, to pay to J. W. BURT, acting Fxeou- I 
tor for the same, as he is the only lierson author- r 
ized to receive money for the said Estate, and all 
parties are forbid paying to any other person. All I

tiarties having clulms against the Estate are here- I 
ly notified to Send In the same to the undersigned I 
-on or ly'fbre the expiry of six months from the *. 

date of this notice.
J. W. BURT. )
ARCH. THOMSON. - Executors j 
J AS. W. KENNEDY, )

Erin Nov. 16 1867. 734-w3|n

id while aieighing is good, farmer» should get their roppliee. 
Caledonia, we Team that all that can bo producod is already 

will far exceed the supply. We have b

By advices from Paris, Yorkwand

2 engaged, and that the demand 
le to secure only

Instead of 500, and we would therefore advise.those requiring any to purchase early.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

JAS. MASSIE * CO.
Guelph, l7th January, 1868.

FOR THREE WEEKS

WORLD KKNOWN*»•

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express. Wholesale and Re-

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph ami Express Office. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1808. daw tf

CORO WOOD for SALE
IN GUELPH.

^jOOD, cheap Cordwoodfor sale at

BROWN’S WOOD YARD

S'?" Quantities from half a cord and upward» 
delivered in any part of the town by leaving tlie 
order nt the wain! house in the yard, at the rate of 
$3.76 per cord.

ALEX BROWN.
Guelph, 25th November, 1867. ' dtim

Essf.'.irror

RONDELETIA I

AN ELEGANT PERFUME

for tlie Handkerchief and Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

perfumer and Distiller of Flowers to Tier Ma-

N. HIGINBOTHAM.
O lelph. 24th Dec, 1867 dw

DOMINION SALOON,
(i.ate quand’» shade» saloon,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

CHURCH-ST. - - GUELPH.

MISS WIOHTM AN begs to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the 6th oi

Guelph, 26th December. 1867.
e boarders.

GEORGE PALMER

BARRISTER and Attnrney-at-Law.tSolici- 
tor in Chancery, Notary Public and Con

veyancer. Office.No. 2, Day’s Bio*1» ?uelph

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on hand. Also Straw tor beds

TERMS CASH.
• JOHN WEST. 

Guelph, July 22. daw-t f

G F E JL PH.

CHOICE LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, &C.,L..., 
always on hand. Meals furnished al 
all Hours.

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, December 2, 1867. dawly

PRIVATE TUITION.

THE undersigned is prepared to give private 
lessons in English, Latin and Greek, eithe

CLEARING SALE !
THE GREAT CLEARING SALE AT THE

Canada CLOTHING Store
i to clear out the bal

JUST ARRIVED

r the house of liis pupils, twat his own house 
hom 1 of each day

GEORGE GRAFFTEY. 
Guelpli, 3rd January, 1868. lmd

Four Corners’ Hotel,
ERAEOSA ROAD.

JOHN ANDERSON, Proprietor. The best of 
accommodation for travellers. First-class li

quors ami cigars. Good stone stabling and atten
te hostler. 73

No. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph.

Finnan Haddies 

Smoked Salmon 

Smoked Tommy 

Mackerel, Ac.

Will CONTIMJK FOR THREE WEEKS LONGER, "
anco of the Stock of ,

READY-MADE CLOTHING
HATS, OAFS, <ScO.,

Which will be sold at COST and UNDER for CASH ONLY.
gW Parties indebted to me must settle Up thetr accounts imngdiately, or they will be put in* 

Court for collection.

nsr. croft,
Guelph, January, 9th, 1868. d No. 40, Wyndham Street,Guelph

JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, 17th January, 1868. dw

GRAND CLEARING SALE!

JAMES CORMACK,
HAVING leased that large and New Store next to JOHN HOBSMAN’S, he

has determined to dispose of tlie balance of hi» large Stock of first-class

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
„ CLOTHS AND.GENTLE MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
OF PRICKS. A. the Good, are til ne», th. clothing weU mt.wdl tn.de and well «t»,.d(the pub
lic will Ond this one of the bet and chc.po.t .tie. era- offered InOuelph.

U- Good, booked chtiged the regular price. ,

Guelph, 31.1 Dwwuibti, lSOT.
JAMES OORMACK,



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION
lw3

lit and fy.ad

tvk'k.
every minute less.

Jamie had ample time to observe the

peculiar. He seemed to be an exceedingly 
powerful man. He was fully six feet high, was espv 
and his height was fully matched by his picked upy
limbs, which were jpasiiye 
His shoulders were* tiroaa :

and musopUpv— 
" square, flu

fell overboard, and poor t)imscomb in en- 
raring to gave it,, htmsolf teltinto the 
£ Rejkl heard lii| crips for 1ielpr t^it 
Ipaplejp) spnijler iau)» aHsj#avce, a*d 

the unfortunate fellow' perished. Reed

a single oar, and in 
where he wi —“ 
any efforts i$

W’
being litei

,a d v >
.-SAUA#1'8 nBtiioiiu 
1 Lr Montreal and L

ignorance as to

had long swinging arms. In his right hand 
he earned a thick knotty cudgel, which he 
used as a walking-stick, and nis tread was 
firm as that of a man who walked in the 
height of his strength.

His dress was the hodden grey of a com
mon shepherd. A plaid wascAainto!intent
ly across his shoulders, ami a broafl blue non* 
net sat somewhat jauntily On his head.

1 He’s a sonsy carle that,’ thought Jaime to 
himself, as he was slowly but surely over
taking him. ‘ By his deedin' he sud be a 
muirland herd, but that walk isna like the 
jog-trot o’ a hill man. And thep whaur’s his

‘here’s a braw nicht, freend,’ observed 
the cadger, who never failed to speak to 
every one he met in bis journeyings, but in
this lnstaiiML. curueUy, as well as ooiuUnr 
courtesy, jJMBcpdi loto vuter into çonter
satiou wimthe stranger.

‘ Ay, à bonny nient,’ responded the latter,
turning hjeftpo,, towards JaW9,.M»d. eyeing
him broadly.

Of thg breadth of aooent in
speeclftt|f* Aja-oom to Otitopj
moV^VSldWpISyKBe-iok.

ened a man higher in rank than bis dress 
dicated. Jamie tried hard to aSkn his fea
tures, but he was on that side of the road 
where the light of the moon cast his faoe intn 
the shadow, am* though Jamie's countenance 
could be clearly seen by him, his own could 
not be discerned.

There was no desire evinced on his part, 
however, to shun observation, for his bonnet 
was placed high above hie head, and he turn
ed tulLroanlSfcJaelMBipS.npolfiB, and l«|)pt 
his fnw^JPprifeJfceaAy nppfen^ tow^jn*

* Ye*rc làtfloliï the road/waa 3amte*9 next 
remark.

had a pi 
provisions," 
their little 
of their kin! 
terms,

exercise of skating on the ditch' at that 
time deep, which borders the fortress 
wall outside Auxonne. Dinner hour hav
ing sounded, the future Emperor took off 
Ujs skatep snd prepared to depèrt!- 
‘Another turn,’ said two of hib fellow 
students. He hesitated a moment and 
then skiti ‘No, It is time to go.' The 
^hera..WotU4 not liear of leaving off, and 
qgsheft on again ; but the moment after 
the ice gave way, and in spite of all the 
efforts of Napoleon Bonaparte to save 
them, they were both drowned.”

In 1 theothi. 
j mailer,4

l™’1- eido errhelng toll, jocose
ployer*» daughter was in love with him. 
There was tod much joy in the informa
tion, and so the poor Teuton went and 
hanged hitnaelf.

American Silvbr.—The course pursued 
by the hanking institutions of Halifax 
has operated so successfully that not a 
dollar of American silver remains in cir
culation. They simply made a rtile that

...................Ssesvt*.sequence wa§; tftsr 
at once, throughout the city, this became 

Nae later than yerscl’,’ was the good- {the current valuation, and the brokers 
humoured rejoinder. j began to buy up and export the article

‘ Hoots, but my way o’ livin’ tak’s me I to the place where it would realize the 
abroad at a’ boors, an’ It’s little wonder tae ; highest price.

Halifax.

ADVANCES!.
u“ -Wd againjt <J*ndgnigjents to 

. _ _ Halifax may be tiftnlt at tiro
option of Consignors, on either City. Casli ad- 
vipietifl, made eu diijnueiits to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingstt jo & Co.,
Montukal.

Kirkwood, Livin^etone A More,
' ’• - ' ' nAMKAV

FISH. OILS, &c.

OKI)lilts fur Fish, Oils, or West Imlia.l’ro.duce 
carefully and promptly ejecUtfed^
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

Halifax, X. S
October 12 18(17. " duwlv-

Dominion Store !
IT1' 5
MRS. ROBINSON
| I A^ouhaml a varied stock of OENKUA1, 
1% Gl|OCeUIK»for

Christmas & New Year
consisting of Almonds, Brazil Fillicrts.

NEW FRUIT!
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons at 25c per dozen.

Jr 9»? .«««et ». «*4. to u>« e<.UmgCon noted, where you y^n get the best end 
Hieapest ljit of Fancy CJoQdain (iuelpj).

MRS. ROBINSON, 
Upper Wyudhaui Street, Guelph. 

Guelyb, Deo, lTtb„-ljW7. daw

Everybody in want of n good Trunk, Valise, or 
Travelling Hag, v*U hu supplied at tbe-nawBiiop, «.u
jfwo doors fro^StikM® Office -g W

WHIPS,
A very large and well-assorted stock, ot. Whipa 

will be sold at 25c. on tlic dollar of our former 
low prices, 50 yards nortliof .-it. George’s Church.

of imported made up Horse 
lule to ônli r, iu>ci u nice t cunifuin

more cheering tjian tlic merry Sleigh 
: can simply you. Call at the new shehop.

Çevers n 
blaukcis.

What i 
Bells ? W 
next dom- to Jit

Wclpvc olt|y 
make up on the__
in the Saddlery mm, it few dooisnOtitli of rite Rè-
gistry OHlve.

Brushes, Combs, Spurs, Bits, in einllcgs variety,
; REPAIRING done as nsuaR 7, . /
1, &_5" In consequence of the present premises be- 
I ing too small for our large stock, we will fora 
| short Unie have to s U at a {canned price, to kq0p 
| our ptiktolit stair dCsUpetiur Workmen. ■ N

SMITH A. METCALF,
UTluiy» itaitrujsd IffJtc, ggffi

...... . “* ‘ ,''11 ‘ n

REDUCTION a/i* ftp. W

AMERICAN WATCH
rp4 a
| ®^f \

American Waich Conjfcujir of Wflfcani. liBs., being dcterthlncdto place tiielr m^talgradee 
' Watches atjmvcs wifhm the roibn of all parties, imd to .effectually shut out all flnrlrs coun

terfeit Watches, have decided from this date to supply tficlr Watches In the Dominion ot Canada at 
flie noil Gold value of American Currency. The Company bythtie ifayttieifll duty, 

tlioirAVuiclies pite t^§«|ti»u wU6eupply to tlic people of the DomluioB t|iç

adjoining thé Alina 'll 
Guelph, 26th Deceuiber 1867.

Gold&SilverPlating

-jets cam The consequeri

find me journeying after nichtfa’. A walker 
ikeyerseV isna sae aften frae hamc in the 
munelicht.* ....

‘True, but thae’tpQpbl&us tin 
mony *n honest man tramp the „ 
untimeous oora. Ye ride the nicht by choice 
but aiblinga my naig is necessity, and aib- 
lings ta» I wad as soon be at my ain ingle

Another lady of Manchester has im- 
motuàiai-cl herself by wording her vole, h 
ncAina ParliarnDhtary^ut In a'munldkp 
pal election. Miss Jessie Goodwin is 
the strong-minded female in question. 
Her name being found upon the roll as a 
citizen of Manchester, her vote was re-

‘Ye’ll be a stranger in thir pairts,’ snid fceived.
Jamie, making no direct response to the ; . . .
stanger’s last.remark, for he was always ou I df bt of India is now estimated at
bis gujHltfspentoigc.f'the cause’to those ' Onehnadved toilllon sterling,or lew 
whom he knew nothing about. | two years'income. The interest paid

' That’s as muckle as tae say ye dinna ken 1 per cent, 
me,’ was the reply.

SVeel, no^-jCAnna say I dae.’ i Gkiuu*IiOii6ration,—A well-informed
‘ Then I'rti b'ettér an, for I ken you. Ye. American paper notices the fact that for 

are Jamie Tamson, the cadger.’ . the last two years the German immigra-
.utiïïtoïïL^» JlwÏÏL I USS h¥ t.-ke M. numéro™
jitckle^în^ar m ir foSk recJgnise^cthan of the îrisTi, and, while the former iam-

' You ^ Jwmîe Tamsnnt then! I guessed 
as mu(mi mom the disoriptioh I have had of 
you,’ snid the stranger, speaking now in 
more cultivated language, and in an abrupt 
earnest manner. ‘No need,’he added,‘fot* 
further caution either on my side or yours ; 
and, to banish your distrust, I will tell you 
who I dpi—IrLilllau.the laird of BarscobV 

1 Guia life, is it possible said Jamie, with 
a start,‘and speaking in a Tow alarmed tone.

• I am here, as you see, disguised. I heard

Funeral», Funerals!

NATHAN TOVELIj baa to intimate tha 
lie is prepared to attend fun vrais as usual

A. HOWIE46 GO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, Jnmes-st.,

Watdies, Chains, Tlhigs Fêne.ll Cases, 
anti all kinds of Jewelry 

Plated In Gold.

of every deseriptiun done to order with iteatnes 
ami des]i:xteli.

Orders from a distance jniivtitally attemlcdjto. 
.Hamilton, November 28 1867. ilwSni

poi^ti »iul oJihrgeaon UioirAVuicliéHfcetrfÿtaOS&Ufcdpplÿ to tlic peopKo/ltli

Cheapest Watcher in the Worjidl.
The Watches arc of nil grades, from the finest Gold Wnteli made, adapted tj 
mpics to the Poles, at a price to suit Uie weathv connolkteiir or for prea 
la-tr Ltivcr, strong and" sefVtcênble, regulated to imniif 

quite as low in prices ns any moderate quality Swiss Wnt__. ___ .
WlUt he» fur Railway KngiDeevs and iAiinbemwn deserve particular attention inX_____

We are frequently asked why we don't advertise prices. We reply that as Wt onlÿ Supply thé trade 
and ns our Watches are now kept by moat respectable lviuses, the pqblic can rely on byfng served at 

r j a fair advance on the Manufacturer's List. Our trade marks are American Watch Co., Appleton 
f- Tract A Co., WXCTHam Watch Co., P. 8. Bartlett, Wm. Ellery, Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 

in nil eases by special eertilieatc (except tlic HomCo., which is warranted bÿüieeller. Thepur- 
vhqser should always require the guarantee, as there arc Swiss counterfeit* for sale in some places.

' f| * ROBBINS Sl APPLI

D. 8AYAGE, Agent, Guelph.

iOTPSo^O'ŸÀŒ
[)8»WI

creasing^hq latter ta d|minii 
emigiatiop of the Gj^-mana^tla1 be«u 
stimulated by the same cauife 
us so large an addition of Americans to 
our Canadian population a few ycapa ago, 
—a desire to avoid the political troubles 
of the oowatry, and a Wish to escape the 
draft for iQilitary service.

late last night of the conventicle at Moorsida 
Moss, and the capture of Mr. Gordon and Mr 
Elliot, and have come into Nithsdale to learn
Îiarticulars. I am making my way now to 
lirkencleuch to see Mrs. Elliot, and am glad 

I have met you. Do you know anything 
about our friepds, or where the troopers have 
taken them ?’

‘ They are in Dumfries at present, but are 
to march for Edinburgh in the morniu’.’

‘For Edinburgh!’ said M’Lollan, mourn
fully. ‘ They are to go into the hands of the 
Council ! Then will tliej fare ill at thé hands 
of Sharp and his persecuting crew.’

‘ I drged that, sir—I sairfy dreed that,’ re
turned Jamie, speaking now on the danger
ous tonie without reserve, for the Laird of 
Barscob was well known about Greystone as 
a staunch Covenanter, he having given shel
ter to Mr. Gordon when ejected from his 
parish, and kept him at Barscob during the 
period of his exile.

1 But how know you they are to go to 
Edinllurgh to-morrow? This can hardly be 
known yet, for they would not be examined 
by the Commander till to-day, and it rests 
with him to say what is to be done wifh

‘ Maybe sae,’ returned Jamie, 1 but it is 
just as I tell ye. I got the information by 
chance this aftemooh. As I was leavm’ 
Sanquhar, a trooper cam’ in frae Dumfries 
wi’ a hi awn horse, an’ bein’ acquaint wi’ him 
a bit, as I am wi’ the maist o’ Turner’s deil- 
may-care fellows, I sounded him ns to the

Erisoners, apd t£at yas the news he tclt me.
'aptaih Allan, yi’ » pnirt o’ his troop, is tac 

leave Dumfries at eight. Mair than that, 
sir,’ added Jamie, in a cautious whisper, 
‘they are guan by Leadhills.and that brings 
them through the Enterkin Pass, where a 
dizzen bold men mieht rescue every nne or 
the prisoners.-’

‘You arc right, Jamie,’ exclaimed the 
other, eagerly. ‘ In that Pass tlic escort 
would be completely in the power of a party 
un the height.

‘There’s nae doubt o't,’ rejoined Jamie. 
‘A’ that’s wantit is a lender. I could find 
the men atween this and the mornin’.’

‘ Then do it, Jamie,’ cried the Laird, with 
great energy. ‘ Find me a dozen brave de
termined men, and I will lend them.’

TO BE CONTINUED.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office,Guelph.) 
January 30, 1808. j

tloue. Dtr loot*................... ... 7«JSwtC.S^!:: ' ""
Barley do
Hayinbr ton...................

Shingles per square -

aa."*r5.:.v:::
Geese, each ....................
^h^enB^er>âîr j !
Ducks do..........................
PoW«*«, ..........................
Apples per hrls...............
Lainb per lb...................

Beef, per lb....................
Pork per 100 lbs.............
Sheep Pelts each .........
Lamb skins

jsr-A/rioisrJVL

Steamship Company.
(Ll MITEL). J

__  . . .---------ttimiHi mue ram as usual ——
Collins nlwoÿ* on band. Hearse to him. riTE AM lilts Weekly from Livevuuol and New

^ih «team Plai^ng Mill Is In constant operation. York ' nllin- at bu*va6t4en i r ï ‘
kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould- *t*amsl,iii i.fil&Vime omslstineef the l, Ac. 11c solicits a share of public patronage. 1 * $teem.-h IM-mOf lifl., thq

, NATHAN TOVHM5 ^”$5^ I
Guelpfi. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescuot | JjoUVfUinn l and

-----------—----------------—-------------------------2. ï jHelvetia | Penngylvtmia | France.
TUnH Q TTTi nfmpnin Leaves NEW YORK from I’icr 47, Nniih River, 1 
JmxVQ. n JL JJiJli, o every Saturday, and Livei jiool on Wednesday of

I each Xveek, calling at Queenstown each way.
Tlie size of those Steamsliij-e atliuit* of very spa- j 

ious state-rooms, all iqvi.-iiig directly into the' 
Saloon. Tin-neeoiiniiodutioii and fare are unsur
passed, unir the rates lower than by any other line.

Theaei oiiimoilatioii for steerage passengers are 
large, qnd plenty of deck room jg,ul!i 
tli» fare is ul the best quality, well

An ex]ivrleived Surgeon on each ship, free of 
charge. Ticket* are issueil in this country to par 
ties wishing to prepay the passage of their friends 
from Liverpool or Queenstown XIreland), tor <85, 
American money.

Foe tie.kifts, special lierths, a fid all information,
11 l“ j. w. MORTON,

General Passage Agent, No. D, Janie* Street 
lliunilton. -

Hamilton, 28th Nov. lSGf wlv

The Great Clearing Sale of

is smj^aetuG on at ..m
.lyvtuO '" 'Y

EFANCY STORE,|;
West Market Square. ivd, whUsj

WM. STEWART'S,
h f HUt<fti>lAi lltli ijc.mtier, letiï.

li il

.0 Jtkl IV

JUST rn-eivt.!, a large lot of FANCY GOODS,
. all kinds, suitable fur PRESENTS for

Christmas & New Year’s
She lias the LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENT 
in town of

Berlin & Fancy Wools)
K3h Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery. .

MRS. HUNTER.
Ouelph, 11th Dec., 1867. <lw
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Money Market.
JACKSON'S ExcilAMOR Q*flCOnclph, "January 30, 1868. i

A Brantford vapor rejoict:s over the fact 
that the fees of the local police office have 
jrisen to $800 for the past year ; while in 

tevious year they have never exceed- 
c , .It seems to think there Is not 

^ ' ut,* healthier surveillance

, ; Sold at 71 to 71 p 
Silver lionglit at 4J<- to 4^ dis. : sold at 8* to 0., 
Upper Canada Bank Bills I Knight at 55 e. to tiOçj 
Couimercial Bnibk Bills lxuighl at95c tofl8c. in 
•silver full rate. 1

ITIAHKETS.
no & Co’*, reiiort l^SpcfJâl 
‘Evening Mercury/}

MONTRE,X
kirkwo-i l, Living.stmx 

Telegraph to
Montreal, January 90, 18C8. 

Flour—Fancy, 87 <15 to 87 75: Superfine No. 1. 
87 40 to 87 60 ; Welland Canal, 87 45. Bag flour, 
#8 60 to 88 70. Oats 45 e to 46c. Barley 80e to 
81. Butter—dairy 15c to 18c. : store packed 13<- 
to 16(i. Ashog—Pots #6 25 to 85 ftn, -penrl^SO 75,

Flour better .demand, and prices a little higher 
Grain no ohange to note. Provision*—Pork uh- 
changea ; Hogs neglected ; butter no demand.— 
Ashes—pots tail- enquiry ; ]iearls midiangcd.

Toronto, January 20, 18fi8 
Flour— Receipts, 600 brls ; No. 1, at 80 90 - 

Wheat—at $1 03. Peas—80c. Onto—57c to 64-.. 
Barley—81 00 to 81 04.

Hamilton, January ^», 1868. 
Fall wli6nt>r78l'67 @ 81 70. spring do—81 55 

@ 81 60 pel bushel. Barley—$1 @ 81 05. Oats 
—58o to 60c- Peas--75c @ 80c. Pork—$6 50 
to 86 2-r-.

Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital Surplus & Reserved Fundi

#10,271,075.
DIRECTORS IN CANADA:

Ti B. ANDERSON, Esq., Chairman, (President 
Bank of Montreal)

HENRY STARNES, Bsq., Deputy Chairman, 
(Manager Ontario Bank).

E. II. KING, Esq., (General Manager Bank of 
Montreal).

HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq , Merchant.
THOMAS CRAMP, K*q., Merchant.

0. SMITH, Bsq., Rcttient. Secirtary- 
F. A. Ball, Hamilton, Ont. ) . .
JA.B SPIER, Mnntreal, I

Fire Insurance & Life Assurance
Policies issued at moderate rites.

This Company ollbrs to Insurers file evcuÀy of i 
Wealth, Position, Increasing Revenue ami Liberal I 
MSilngcment.
G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Sec., Montreal.

rilOS. XV. NAI NDEUS, .
Agent, Gnelpb. |

NEW

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS to announce to the public that he has 

fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 
his Hotel, on MACDONNELL STREET.

The very Ixist <-f Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
will always be kept.

The Rooms, an- uu U r the suiierlntendence of 
Mr. R. McCrndoii, wlmso courteous atten
tion, as well a* hie thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction in all cases.

The very beat of Oytens always ou hand, and 
served up in all styles at short notice.- 

TfrMand JfcHttY, and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared iu the must approved 
manner.

Ouelph, 27th Detemlwr, 1867 dwOm

m
FURS, FURS.

Guiilvh. Oct. 28 1867.

R E M O V A I.
WM.C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon,
1 >KSP.BCTFIJLLY thanks bis numerous 
LX, patrona tor the liberal support ho has re- 

~ ----- sidenne in Gueli-h, ami

I

lêived einee hi? residence in GileliL..........
bees to inform them and the publicgenerfllly , 
that he has removed to Waterloo Koa-i. first j tiliSUH MUFFLERS 
door Westo iMr- V« S. Q, Knowles, where ROBES, &c. 
bo will keep on hand a supply of all rnhdl- ! 
olneefof’ Horses and Cattle

Agent for McDougall’s Patent Disinfectant I 
Povroer for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and 
water-closets, as tirdrecd by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also aoertoinpreveotative 
of the TqÂtpTly.

I am alsoagëntlor MoDougnlVsnoiviioieon- 
ousSheepand Lamb dipping coiQvm-ition.

63" All orders punctually attended to, and 
medioimes sent to any part of the country.

soundness, 
servants.

WE have opened our stock of * ITIiS» f our 
"own mànnfhctnrc, which \se will sell at 

LOW PRIVES, viz:
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladies’ Hoods,

And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS. 
----------------------  und GLOVES, SLEIGH

................. .Ur wm*!»™

R. B. MORISON tuCC.
Have now determine-1 to dispose of tlic balance of their Fall and

Winter Stock of Dry Goods
And Ready-made Clothing,

AT COST AmtiUNDEH .udare oili:ri,i« GREAT INDUCEMENTS to their
, customers aud the public generally.

Hardware In great variety, Groceries, Fresh Fruits, &e.
astonished the neighborhood. Just to hand,. new supply of that excellent 50 cent TEA tli 

, supply of Crockery aud Glassware.

■orriston.flrd December, 1867. R. B. MORISON » OO.

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.
a. & A. HADDEN.

• Would invite the special attention of the publie to their very large stook of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
Comprising a full nfcortmwtof every description of Goods suitable fot the Fall and Winter Trade. 
No old, moth eaten bankrupt stock, but all Fresh N.ew Goode, which they are determined tdaell OÏÏ 
at such a reduction in price as cannot fail to give entire satisfaction to the purchasers.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
They would call particular notice to a large *ud clioi,u -to-»» —....... -, -............. ... .....Ditmeut of Freeh New Scaeon

TEÀS. c insisting of Pingscy, Moydnes, Imperial Gunpowder, Japans, Souchong and Congou,which 
for strength, fcagriqice and price am not excelled liy. any house in Guelph. Bright Muscovado and 
" cl Sugar, L-mf Sugar, Grgcn and Ro«uto<l Cofrcé, Fine UbewhiK and &nukiim Tulwreo, Ne* • 

r, Valentia and Seedless Raisins, Prime New Zante Currant*, l^IdAfc Figs, AlmOnds, Filberts, Ac.

Wines, Brandies and Liquor^

• Horsesexamined as to sr 
e Registry office kept for?

F. (L4RL4\D,
Mari . t ‘Square, OuRLPH.

The Highest Price pirlfffor îtnw Furs
Guelph, Oct. 31, 16C7. ti£d w782

Wool, Hide mid Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day’sOld Block,Gordon Siwv
867 (lw l-.MOLTON

______ Crockery, China and
IOCEIUES of the best qualityA large stock of choice Winee, Broodies and Llqi 

Glassware in great variety. Also, a full assortment of FAMIL

O. <8= A. HADDEN,
Guelph, 30th December, 1867. w Wyndljoin Street, Guelpk

NOTICE. STRAYED ÜTEER.
/^AME on tlie premises of the stibscribcTs alwut

A:STHE Subscribers are going out ofthcCus-l \j the 1st October last, a steer rising t’
J\_ tom business, all accoduts due them must! Tlie owner on proving property Und pa; 
be paid on or before the 15th February, to sure penses may take him away. 
cost*. trr.t*, JOHN BECHNMt,

J. & T. DAVIDSON, Woollen Mills. Lot 20, 6th Concession, Eramosa.
Guelph, 28th January, 186S. wS 1 Guelph, 21st January, 1868.
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY P00K.CONDITION

tell overborn!. anil |«*or lliuiM-'imli in .t-n 
deavoriixg to hhvh it, hinujnlf foil into tho 
sea. Heeil inuiril hit* rrien fur ftnlp; but 
was unnblo to render any nssistnuve, and 
thu unfortunate fellow |ivrinhoil. Reed 
way uow left alone in the boat with only 
a single oar, and in ignorance nu ti

Jamie concluded that the pedestrian had 
been resting himself behind this, and had 
risen up to resume his way.

As to the question who I19 might be, there 
wn- a probability Ot solving that, for he was 
proceeding "at a pace so leisurely that the 
cadger’s sober-paced pony would erelong 
overtake him, and, in point of fact, the dis
tance between the rider and the walker grow 
every minute less.

Jamie had ample time to observe ill1 
stranger, and though it was but a hack view 
he obtained, his appearance struck hint as 
peculiar. He seemed to he an exceedingly 
powerful man. lie was fully six feet high, 
and his height was fully matched by Ins 
limbs, which were massive and musculaiv- 
His shoulders were broad and square. Me 
had long swinging arms. In his right hand 
he carried a thick knotty cudgel, which he 
uied ns a walking-stick, and his tread was 
firm as that of a mini who walked in the 
height of his strength. 1

IIis dress was the hodden grey of a com- A SEATING INCIDENT.—The Etendard 
mon shepherd. A plaid was cast,»eglim?nV j meutloua the following:—“On the f>th 
l v across* his shoulders, and a broad blue non- ,fanuary 1791, Nupoloou was enjoying the 

«’"•«whaljaimtik on to. *«>*• t,xercl™1 of «katlng on the ditch at that
‘ He s a sonsy carle that, thought Jamie to l 

himself, as he was slowly but Riirelv.............

where lie was. 
any ««fforts for ate < 
lüu^HeLf up to prayer. • 
thus till £“*‘ 
being liter) 
was espiei*
] lick oil upy 
imd a jirqtri 
provisions, he 

| their little 1

tv make

shared
speak:

ADVANCES.

Draft.- a-oirrîHsën-.-iÿimsl amflyninpnts to
M.'i.lo i! and I tali lax imiv.be nmdt at the 

option _t>i* i •, i :ii ,rs. mi either i 'll v. ( '.ash ,ni
ce» iua.lv ■ a .lepiiifiits lo our n spuii.p nts

Travelling Hag, urn be ■ 
two lours from the Tost ' mu

WHIPS, Horse Cove

i g .oil Tmnl;, Valise, or
I'plied ul the new simp,

Forclgi
Kirkwood, Livingstt .

kihfléWw in th,e most grateful

Kirkwood, Livingstone &. More,
n « m as

FISH, OILS, &c.
ltDERS for Fish. nils. -i |■, i,;t iv i e 

l aieiiilly ami promptly vxi-eutvd.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co..

: | mils ? We ••.•HI s I lli | Iv ' 0,1. I all at I lie 
i . -.1 .tom lo Mrflouvi’s Livery Office. 

Wvli&w oil Land all kinds of articp .

1 stuck ut Whips 
- our forîiieV 

‘s Clnireli.

. of coiumvii

ry Sleigh 
new shop.

GREAT 
REDUCTION!

EN PRICE 
of the

AMERICAN WATCH
ll the Hie. 

V tine

Dominion Store
(Late Post Office gf . )

• •‘Ogl
uitli •

ieriv-ni Wafcch Coiimaay of V 
11 ' lies at pri.es within the r

• k.irii

time deep, which borders the fortress, 
wall outside Xuxonne. Dinner liour hnv- * 
ing sounded, the future l'.uiperor took off I 
liis skates and prepared to depart.— !
‘Another turn,’ said two of his fellow! /,> , .
studunts. lie hesitated a moment and | Vlll'ÎStllIllS «X 
then said "No, it is time to go.’ The 

this instance curositV, is well" aa country | Others would not hear of leaving off, and 
cuuricsv, induced him to cuter into conter dash.-d on again; but the moment arte

taking him. ‘ Bv his deedin’ he Slid he a 
mnirlaml herd, hut that walk isna like the 
jog-trot o’ a hill man. And then whaur’s his

‘Àere’sa braw nicht, freend,’ observed 

the cadger, who never failed to speak to 
every one he met in his journeying», but in

MILS. ROBINSON
I | AS ..II h e.-l a varied -lock -l ÙE.MillAI. 
IL UltOCEUIENloi

New Year

-Lull' oÉsupci
SMITH «&. METCALF,

.■i s of ! in- premises destroywi by.Uic, 
g l ho Alum llloek.

sation with the stranger.
1 Av, a bonny nicht,* responded the latter, 

turning his face towards Jamie, and eyeing 
him broadly.

Of tip breadth of accent in the stranger’s 
speech there was no room to oo^ipUin, but 
the voice was far ri.gbçr than that of a com
mon shepherd, and the-purity of tone betok
ened a man higher in rank than his dress in
dicated. Jamie tried hard to slkn his tea 
tures, but he was on that side, of the road 
where the light of the moon cast his face into I lmnged himself.
.h, «,,4tli.,ugh JaniV» co.mteiuu.m >M1KICAK Silt.e—The course imruued
could be cl earl v seen bv him, his own could ...... ,nut-be discerned ! by tho banking institutions of Halifax

There was no desire evinced on his part, has operated so successfully that not a 
however, to shun observation, for his bonnet dollar of American silver remains in cir- 
was placed high above his head, and lie turn- culation. They simply made a rule that. 
ed full round to Jamie as he spoke, and kept I tV take off twenty per cent dis-
his full front eteadfiy presented towards1 .... I

the ice gave way, and in spite of all the 
efforts of Napoleon Bonaparte to savo 
them, they were both drowned.”

In New York, the other day, one Chas. 
Herniary a cigar maker, committed Sui
cide on being told, jocosely, thtft his em
ployer's daughter was in love with him. 
There was too much joy in the informa
tion, arid so the poor Teuton went and

NEW FRUIT!
Figs, Dates. Itaisins. ! .unions at ‘21e pm dozen.

Don't forget tile stand, nfxt to tlm Wel
lington Hotel, wlicroyon van yet thu host i-ml 
eneapimt lot of Fancy Goods in Guulpli.

MRS. ROBINSON, 
Upper Wyudhum Struct, Guulpli. 

Guelph, Due. 17tli, mt>7. daw

Gold & Silver Plating 3-
A. HOWIE dc CO.

Waltham, Mass , being determined to place their several grades 
reach of all parties, and to ctfcctually shut out all Swl: s c oun- 

; tvrfcit Waiilii'. lia vr de.-ided from this date to supply tljclr Watches In the Domlmon of Canada at 
flic nett «.old value of American Currency. The Company by thus paving all duty, 

| costs and ulutrgusoii Utoir Watches into Canada, willuupply t<i thu of the DommioB tlic

Cheapest Watches in the World.
Tin- XV U' In's tru of all grades, from the finest fluid Watch mode, adapted to any climate from the 

Irupi's lo tin Poli-s, a I a pri-a- lo suit the weathy connoisseur or for presentation, to the Cheap 
1 Silver Lever, strongand servit e ible, regulated to minutes, suitable to the Mechanie and Farmer, and 

Milite as low ni priées a any muderateipialitySwiss Watch. Our grades of Extra Heavy Cased 
j Watfhew for Railway Bugiiieers and Lumbermen deserve .particular attention in Canada, as no

thing can e,|tial them l'or the purpose. Our hailing Wat' lies in I 8 Caret Ciold Çaeesfor J.adies 
anilPihateOi'iilleniun, at medium priées, will also be found vcrvdesirable.

are frequently ask- d why We don't advertise juices. We reply that as we only supply the trade 
s "in- Wat'-li'-s ar now kcj.t by most rcspcetablo houses, the public can rely on being served at 
ml vanue on the Maiinfaeiurer's List, our trade marks are Ahkrican Watch Co., Apvlkton 

Tract* Co., Wai.th xm Watch i'h., 1*. "8. Da rtlktt, Wm. Eli.kht, IIumr Watch-Co. Guaranteed 
j'tilieate (l'xcvjil the Hiimi: Uo., wliivh is warranted by tliu seller. The pur- 
uire the guarantee, as'tlfvre are Swiss counterfeits for sale in some plaeefi.

ROBBINS A APPLETON, New York, , ^
ROBERT WILK ES, Toronto and Montreal Ç

IIAMIIjTON.

Watches, Chains, Tlhigs Pencil Cases,1 
ami all kinds of Jewelry i 

Plated in (.’old.

I December 10th, 1807
D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

Funerals, Funerals ! rltso, Dopr Si Carriage !
Trimmings GREAT CLEARING SALE

I Hainill"!

‘ Ye’re late on the road,’ was Jamie’s next 
remark.

• Nae later than ycrscl’,’ was the good- 
himmurcd rejoinder.

1 Hoots, but my way o’ livin’ tak’s me 
abroad at a’ hours, an* it’s little wonder tae 
find me joniTicyi.ig after nichtfa*. A walker 
ike yvrsul’ isna sac aften frac haine in the 
nnmvlicht.’

‘True, but tliae troublous times mak’s 
mnny an honest man tramp the country at 
untimeous ours. Ye ride the nicht by choice 
but aihlings my miig is necessity, imd aib- 
lings ta-‘ 1 wad' as soon be at my aiu ingle

‘Ye’ll be a' stranger in thir pitirts,’ said 
Jamie, making no direct response to the 
stanger’s last remark, for he was alway

hint receive quarters at twopfcy 
vontri each. The consequence was, that j 
at once, th roughout the city, this became 
the current valuation and the brokers ; 
began to buy up and export the article 
to the place where it would realize the I 
highest price.

Another liuly of Manchester has im- 
moializvd herself by recording her vote, 1 
notin a Parliamentary, but in a munlci- | ings, .v

IN" ATI OINT-A.IL

-J* ;£*

V ATMAN TOVKIJ, has to intimate tl, 
it lie is prepared to at tond funerals as usual 1 
Ciillins always i.n liand. Hearse to hire.

His Steam Planing Mill is in emisi.int opeintion. 
All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould-

Steamship Company.

pal election. Miss Jessie Goodwin is 
the strong-minded female in question. 
Her name being-found upon the roll as a 
citizen of Manchester, -her vote was re-

Tho debt of India ns now estimated at

T I'lihliepatrunage.
NATHAN TOVKLL,

MRS. HUNTER’S

:>.)

riTUAMFKK Weekly fi"iii Liv. rpuvJ and Xu 
^ York, • alliny ut Quo- nstowi..

A,^leiun UiiuiQliitUil»-,.Ç'insi-lingof tho
| En<dnnd j Viryinvt

The Great Clearing Sale of

IS STILL GOING ON AT

Erin | /, 
lido t a J r ni nia j

X .... 11""Vo
n- :,l

auui^u « itim iviiiHin, jyi nv 1*1.1 «j . "" | , , , , ,,
his guard in speaking of ‘the cause ’ to those one hundred million sterling,or less than
whom he knew nothing about 

‘ That’s.as muckle as tae say ye dinna ken 
me.’ was the reply.

Weel, no, I canna say 1 due.’
‘ Then I’m better'aff for I ken you. Ye 

are Jamie Tamson, the cadger.’
‘ Atxveel aul l ; but I’m no juist surprised 

at that, for me an’ my powney are gey kena- 
necklc, an’ far m ir folk recognise me than 
I'm acquaint wi.’

FANCY STORE,
mts of^-'eryspa- |

WM. STEWART’S,
irlpli lltli Dc'rember, 1S07.

West Market Square.

You are Jamie Tamsrin, then. I guessed 1 emigration of the Gormans has been 
as much from thu discription 1 have had of-i stimulated by the same cause that gave

two yeary' income. The interest paid is 41

Gkkman Immiouation.—A well-informed 
American paper notices the fact that for
the last two years the German immigra- , « vsf r.-.-.-iv.-.i. n l.iry |„i -,r fancy goods, ' 
tiou has been twice as numerous as that ! O all kinds, suitubiA'nr pU'Ksk.nts r-.i 
.of the Irish, and, while the former is in- :

! Christ mas & New Year’s
you,' said the stranger, speaking now in 
more cultivated language, and in an uhhipt 
earnest manner. ‘No need,’he added, 1 for 
further caution either on my side or yours ; 
and, to banish your distrust, I will tell you 
who I am -M’Lelhm, the laird oi BnrscuU.’

‘ Guid life, is it jiossiblai1’ said Jamie, with 
a start, and speaking in a low alarmed tone.

‘ I am here, as you see, disguised. I heard 
late last night of the conventiolc at Muurside 
Moss, and trio capture of Mr. Gordon and Mr 
Elliot, and have come into Xithsdale to learn 
particulars. I am making my way now to 
liirkencleuch to see Mrs. Elliot, and am glad 
I have met you. Uo you know anything 
about our friends, or where the troopers have 
taken them ?’

‘ They arc in Dumfries at present, but arc 
to march for Edinburgh in the morniii’.’

‘For Edinburgh!’ said M’EcUan, mourn
fully. ‘ They are to go into the hands of the 
Council! Then will they fate ill at the hands 
of Sharp and his persecuting crew.’

• I dreed that, sir—I suirly dreed that,’ re-

Sliu has tlm LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENTus so large an addition of Americans to | 
our Canadian population a few years ago,
—a desire to avoid the political troubles Berlin & FftllCV Wools 
of thu country, and a wish to escape the j
draft for military service. Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery.

MRS. HUNTER.

• Imv tin- |«iss;igr "I tin-irfriends 
yueunstuwii (Ireland),':ur .

. iul bertlis. and all information,

J. W. MURTON,
sage Agent, No. ibmivs Street .

X K\V

Ourlph, llUi Dec., 1SC7.

Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office,Guelph.}

January BO, 1808.

turned Jamie, speaking now on the danger- Bg*a,i________
ous topic without reserve, for the Laird of I Butter (firkin), per ft

Flour, per 100 lbs,
Pall Wheat per bushel.
Spring Wheat...................
Oats do

Barley do
Hay,per ton ..................

Shingles per square -•
Wood per cord................
Wool.....................................
Bgga,per dozen

topic without reserve, for the Laird of ""
Barscob was well known about Greystone as 
a staunch Covenanter, he having given shel
ter tu Mr. Gordon when ejected from his 
parish, and kept him at Barscob during the j 
period of his exile.

‘ But how know you they arc to go to 1 
Edinburgh to-morrow? This can Lardly.be! 
known yet, for they would not be examined ! 
by the Commander till to-day, ami it rests 
with him to say what is to "be done with :

'Maybe sue,’ returned Jamie, ‘but it is j 
just as I tell ve. 1 got the information by 
chance this afternoon. As I was leavin’.
Sanquhar, a trooper" cam’ in fruc Dumfries ! 
wi' a Ulnwn horse, an’ bein’ acquaint wi’ him 
a bit, as 1 am wi’ the maist o' Turner’s dcil- j 
may-caro fellows, I sounded liini ns to the ! 
prisoners, and that was the lo ws he telt. me. j 
Captain Allan, wi’ a pnirtV his troop, is tae , 
leave Dumfries at eight. Muir than that, : 
sir,’ added Jamie, in n cautions whisper, j 
• they are gunn by Lemlliills.nml that brings I 
them through the Enterkin I’nss, where a: Ki-kw 
dizzen hold men micht rescue every une u’ | 
the prisuners.’

• X mi are right, Jamie,' exclaimed the ' 
other, eagerly. ‘ In that 1’ass the escort . a- 
w.-uld he completely in the"power of a party *•; t;i>

■ ;i ihe height. " j jii. I!
‘There’s' nae doubt o’t,’ rejoined Jamie, i l" h- ■.

‘A’ that’s wan tit. is a leader. I could find | 8.1 
the men atween this and the morniii’.’

‘Then do it, Jamie,’ cried the Laird, with 
great, energy. ‘Find me a dozen brave do- 
termini'll lii-'ii, and I will lead them.’

■To BE ( ONTINUED.

.‘$'l 75 

. 1 5i

f' 70 
o 90

. 4 tml ro
3 00 

. 0 27 
0 14

. n 60 
0 20

Geese, each .
Tu rkeyr do"...............
Chickens per pair . ___
Ducks do........................................ 0 20
Potatoes .......................................  0 (>0 ”
Apples per hrlp............................ 0- Hi ”
Lamb per lb . . ........ 0 0'i ”
Beef . ... ................ 4 =if) "
Reef, tier !b........................ 0 ‘'5 ”
Pork per 100 1 bp .. ... 4 SO ”
Sheep Pelts each ................ 0 50 "
Lamb skins ................................ 0 40 M
Itidofl per RiO lbs ................... f. <0 ”

Money Market.
Jackson’s E.viianuk Okkh 

^ ' . Guelph, Jafluury 30, 1R(iS.

Gi'Coiil«ieUs lio't at

4 00 
1 SO 
I 59 
0 60 
0 75 
1 00

13 00
5 00 
1 60 
3 60 
0 20 
0 16 
0 18 
0 ?0 
0 f 0
(i 28
0 35 
0 70

Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital Siirplun A: Hcscrved FuH<tw

DIRECTORS IN CANADA:
T. B. ANDERSON, Esq., Chairman, (President 

| Bank of Montreal.)
| HENRY STARNES, Esq.. Deputy Chairman, 1 

(Manager Ontario Rank).
I E. II. KING, Esq., (General Manager Bank o| 

Montreal).
I HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq , Mervliaiit.

2 00 THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.
0 07 j G. F. (L SMITH, Esq., Resident Scm I ary. ! 
n m F. A. Hai.i., Hamilton, Out. > .
" y)' JamksSmki,, .Montreal, , l"sl""'l“''

« é I Fire Insurance & Life Assurance

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS to announce to the public ihut lie has 

fitted iiji Ovster Rooms in niimi'i'tiiin with 
his Hotel, lui M At "DONNELL STREET.

The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
\\ ill always be kejit.

The Rooms, are un 1er the superintendence of 
Mr. K. ItlcCrmlvii, whose court eons atten
tion, as well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfiu tiim in all vases. j 

The very best, of outers always mi hand, and j 
served uji in all styles at short initiée.

TO.VI and JFK IIY. ami all kinds ul 
Fancy Drinks prejinrid in thu most approved

Guelph, 27lh Defviulivr, 1807 dwOm j

R. B. MORISON tc CC.
Have now determined to disjHiseof the balance of their Fall and

Winter Stock of Dry Goods
And Ready-made Clothing,

AT COST ANDIUNDER and are ottering GREAT INDUCEMENTS v-their 
, customers and the publie generally.

Hardware in great variety, Groceries, Fresh Fruits, &.c.
l new supply of that excellent 50 cent TEA that lias astonished then 
i supply ..I Crockery and Glassware.

gliborhond. Just to hand,

Morriston, 3rd December. 1807. R. B. MORISON & GO.

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

FURS, FURS.

ial Hank Di^-> !

"1 :
•1i< :
Iv'kï1.1!

This < '. 
WlNtll II, 1 
Mftll'lgeli

m j n: u y olfers to Insurers I"

Mil'll. Resident See., M.-I,tv, ■'
KIDS. W. SA VN8»U15>,

Gf. & A. HADDEN.
| • Would invite the special atttention of the jiublic to their very large stook of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
I Comp rising a full assortment of every description of Goods suitable for the Full and Winter Trade,
i No old, moth eaten bankrupt-stork, but nil Fresli New C-.....Is, which they arc determined V»8el.l off
| at such a ivluctiun in privv as cannot fail to give ênliiv satisfaction to tin- purchasers..

■noNTsti: x i, :tiakkets.
in. -‘ ' I" .V. <'i-'h. rejiort bysSpeci 

apli tu ‘Evening Mein'tiry.’)
M". rue xi. January 30. ls'(!S. 

•y. Ç7 (!", I , .57 71: Siijiérlliifi N".
; Welland Canal. S7 45. Bag lion 

. Oats 4", <• to 4tie. Barley So,-

• tu ÿf) 3i', pearls 5"' 75

id priées a little higher 
Provisions— Pork un- 

; Initier no. deniand.
; pearls micltniigcd.

Flour belief del

: flogs n 
"its fair 1

■ab<

A Brantford paper njoici* over the fact 
that the fees of thu local police oilice have : 
risen to $800 for the past year ; while in 

. ®ny previous year they have never excoud- 
*75. It seenw to think there is not 

rime buta healthier surveillance ,

TmtONTO, January 2;t, 1868 
pts, 000 In Is ; N-,. 1, af ÿti 90

B.llle;

Hamilton, January 20, l.Si'S. 
Fall wheat,— $1 07 «r * I 70. spring do—$1 55 

<» .•?! (ft pel bushel. Barley—«1 «$105. Oats 
—Vie to ■ tine- Peas:--75c @ 80c.«Pork—Ç5 50

REM OVA !
Wi'fl.C. TAYLOR

V eterinary Surgeon,
j > ESP.KCTVU l.l.Y thanks his numerous j 

, I Ly patrons tor the liberal su pporl heb.a: re- ;
j eoived since his residence in Giidi'h. and' 

, ! 1)Cl,s to inform thorn and theiiubliegenorally 
that he has removed to Walerluo Uoa-1. lir.-t 
door West" iMr- W. S. G. Knowles. where 

I ho will keep on hand a siu-ply of ’lllnibdi- 
oinesfor Horses and Cattle 

I Agent fir McDougnll's Patent Disinfectant 
I Powder ford wollings..'’tables.cow sheds and 
' wator-closels. ns ordrued by the Board ot 
! Health in Toronto; also ncertain,irevontntivo 
I of the Turnip Fly.
I I amalso:urnnttor Melbnicnll":'ion 
! ous Sheep and Lamb dipping coo... fieri.
I 1T.3” All orders punctually alien r... and 
j medieires sent to any part oi t).v vouufry.
. 'UT Horses examined nstosoumlnr.se. 
j 13* Registry oilice kept fo

,18gf.

--TlP-V» GROCERY DEP A RTMEN T
V"

Extra Dark Mink.
Royal Erin • r o,

Siberian Squirrel,
R i\'3r Mir.k,

Ladies' Hoods,
Arid a full 1 ', ... I'llil DR EX'S FURS. ,j

GENT’S MVI'II.II" : 1.1 ) VI'S, SLEIGH
ROBES. \".

F. 4, të$5.

The Highest Privv ptiii ïv.r ItffW l'urs j
Gxirlph. (let. :.!. if-.-.T, » tf-4 W732 !

r t H'H« I They would cult partieulnr Motive to a large i
, . W|.|*HI.|1 V., TÏ1ÀS, ."insisting of Pingtivy, M-yimes. imp, 

" ,V X'!'' H'“ “ I forstmigth. Irngidl,v.e and prie.' an, not exec 
1 It.•lined Sugar, Loaf Sugar. Giu« :i and Roast' 

vvr. Valent :n .and Heedless Raisins, Prime N-

■c us1 wtnient of FrCHli New Season 
I'owdei. Japans, 8"UeliongandCougmi.which 
ny "house in Guelph. Bright Mu-eovado and 
. l ine Chewing and Smoking Tobnrvo, New 
CuiT.mts, vieille Figs, Aliiiond.-f, Filberts, Sen.

Wines. Brandies and Liquors
of choice Wines, Brandies and Lh'pioi 

!• in great variety. Also, a full assortment ■
j and at tlie lowest price.

" ! Guelph, noth December, 1807.

warratitvil gentiiiK'. Crockery, China and 
FAMILY GROCERIES of the best quality

C3-_ <5c A. HADDEN",
w . Wyndham Street, Guelph

NOTICE.

Wool) Hldo and .LftSlllKT toil! business, all aceiiilnts due them must

DEPOT,
, No. 4, Day'sOld Block, G "idol, - 1
I Guelph, July 31, I8H7 ( hv

S THE Suhscribers arc going out of the • 
all aceiirtnts d 

be Paid on or before the 15th 1-Yb

J. & T. DAY IDS'IN, Woollen Mills. 
MOLTON Gucljili, "28th January, 1808. wS

I STRAYED STEER.
! ZN A M E on the premises of the subscribers about 
I V.V thu 1st October Inst, a steer rising two years. 

The owner on proving property and puynig cx- 
1 icnses" may take him away.
1 JOHN BEGUNER,

Lut 2$i, till 1 Concession, Eramosa. 
Guelph, -1st Jammy, 1S08. w»


